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Roosevelt presses debate call

Frontrunner Joe Kennedy.

By Esther Shein I

Deapite already being given a flat
'no,' Eighth Congressional District can
didate Jim Roosevelt is coJltinuing to
push (or a debate on television tomor
row night between himselC and (ront
runner Joe Kennedy_ In the second ra
dio ad to air since he challenged Kenne
dy to a televised debate, Roosevelt
highlighted the differences between the
two and declared t.hat "It's important
(or the voters to hear theSe opiriions."

The $23,000 radio spot, which was
broadcast'last week on AM stations
WEEI, WHDH, WBZ and WRKO and
on FM stations WSSH, WRCN, and
WROR, is the sixth Roosevelt ad to air
on radio and television during tbe cam
paign and the second radio spot to (01
low up on Roosevelt's June 25 debate
challenge.

Roosevelt has purchased a half-hour
.lot on Channel 7 at 7:30 p.m. Since Debate-minded Jim Roosevelt.

It
CONGRES

Onrushing Geor9.e Bachrach.

Kennedy has declined, another oppo
nent, George Bachrach, has suggested
that he appear, instead.

In 'a letter sent to Roosevelt,
Bachrach said he is glad that Roosevelt
is acknowledging the importance ofthe
issues.

He added that "While some have
suggested that this effort is mere p0

litical gimmickery. I accept your pur
pose as genuine ... since the
frontrunner has declined, and virtual·
ly every survey places me in second'
plaCj!, I would be delighted to debate
you at that time in the spirit of a full
and open discussion o( these important
issues."

Roosevelt also replied to Bachrach in
a letter and told the Citizen Item that
"J( George would like to buy a hal( hour
o( [television] air time 1'd be happy to
go on and debate him on his time."

He said he believes there is still a
continued on page 10

Holway keys
rush to Rufo
by four rivals
By Michaela Casey

Nineteenth century journalist
Charles Dudley Warner's timeless ob
servation that "politics makes strange
bedfellows" was dramatically reaf
firmed this week in Oak Square
:til. incident began with a letter. cir·

culated last Friday in Allston-Brighton
by Middlesex-Suffolk State Senate can
didate David Holway of Cambridge, in
which he endorsed Robert Rufo (or
Suffolk'County sheriff.

In response, (our o( Holway's five op
ponents (or the seat being vacated by
George Bachrach, met at Ru(o's cam·
paign headquarters on Washington
Street in Brighton to jointly declare
thair support o( Rufo.

According to one opponent, Michael
Barrett o( Cambridge, Holway's letter
broke a tacit agreement that none o(

Building
of 89 units
stirs' anger
By Esther Shein

~ The Continental Wingate Corpora
t tion is constructing an 89-unit project
~ . at 1933·39 Commonwealth Avenue and
~ '254 Chestnut Hill Avenue-a site that
a does not require any' variances-but
Z has residents up in arms.

...c.....1:- ...1~ The main issue, they say, is that the
White, Golden, Barrell, Tolman and Holway toss their support to sheriff can- city never informed the community
didate Bob Rufo, center. that the developer had received a build·

ing permit and the area is ~oo dense for
the candidates would attempt to take ly self-serving." a building that size, There will be fi6
advantage o( Ru(o's widespread Holway firmly denied knowledge o( parking spaces, which meets the H-3
popularity in AlIston·Brighton. any "understanding" among the can- zoning requirement..but opponents ar-

"We were taken aback," said Bar- didates, stating, "I certainly haven't gue that will be (ar from adequate. Due
rett. "We had kind o( an understand- agreed not to endorse, , ,whatever can· to the large number o( developments
ing [that no one would do it), Anyone didates I deem appropriate." being constructed in ,>,lIston-Brighton,
candidate endorsing Bob Rufo is clear- continued on page 13 continued on page 14
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CDC's Black leaving
for city. appointment

City Councilor Brian McLaughlin
and the Allston Civic Association
will co-sponsor a meeting on resident
parking for North AUston on Thurs·
day, July 31, at 7:30 p.m. at St. An
thony's School Hall at 57 Holton
Street. A representative of the city
Traffic and Parking Department will
attend_

Linda Nunn of Brighton received a
certificate of achievement marking
the halfway point toward her
Master's Degree at recent ceremo
nies for ABCD_ Urban College Pro
gram students at the Four Seasons
Hotel.

wealth Avenue. The meeting will be
held on Monday, July 28, at 7:30 pm
in the 8th floor conference room of
Walsh Hall, on TIiomllS Moore Drive
at Boston College.

The MllSsachusetts and Boston
chapters of the National Organiza
tion of Women (NOW) hIlS endorsed
Carol Wolfe for District 18
Representative.

Jennifer Jackman, president of the
Boston chapter, said, "We believe
Carol Wolfe is an extremely strong
candidate for women's rights who
has a solid record on NOW's issues.
Carol is a strong neighbQrhood ac
tivist who knows how to organize
and advocate for women's rights and
women's lives and the issues at the
center of her candidacy are public
safety, education, housing, equity
and reproductive rights."

NOW has endorsed
Wolfe for state rep

Rebecca Black, executive director
of the AUston-Brighton Community
Development Corporation since
1983, has been appointed to the p0
sition of IlSsistant director of plan
ning in the city Public Facilities
Department. She will work under
the deputy director of Policy and
Planning.

Black will IlSsume her new posi
tion part·time on August 4 and leave
permanently on-August 18..

Black, who hIlS beeii with the CDC
since August, 1982, said she "need·
ed a change" but hIlS mixed feelings
about leaving.

"Being director of the CDC' hIlS
been a great job, but I'm also excit
ed about working on a city-wide level
and ... bringing a community per
spective to city planning.

The CDC board is in the process
of looking for a new executive direc
tor, she said.

statement, put simply, is this-We
the voters do not want the Common
wealth of Massachusetts to keep our
money. We insist that it be returned
to us. We do not agree with the tech
nocrats who manipulate the system
paying attention to us."

As a selectman, Monahan said
that he hIlS worked hard to develop
a forward-looking program of fund
ing the town's pension liability, to
obtain money to hire a trained and
licensed social worker to work with
hard-to-reach children and to ad
dress the key environmental issue of
rehabilitation of Belmont's sewer
and storm systems with federal and
state grant money.

Monahan faces opposition on the
November ballot by another in
dependent candidate, Alice
NakllShian, of Watertown, and one
of six Democratic candidates also
running for the seat.

A-B for Bachrach will
sponsor a yard party

The Allston-Brighton Bachrach
for Congress Committee is continu
ing its neighborhood campaigning
style and will hold a community
yard party on Thursday, July 31,at
the home of Lloyd and Lucia David,
19 Wiltshire Road in Brighton, from
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Senator Bachrach's campaign is
emphllSizing familiarity with the
Eighth Congressional District and
its neighborhoods by sponsoring a
"neighborhood event for a neighbor
hood candidate."

The party is being co-sponsor8!l in
the neighborhood by residents Bob
and Carol Tarpey, Theresa Hynes,
Margaret McNally, Henry Ragin,
Alice Galloway, Joan Nolan, Mari
on Alford and Mary Walsh.

Everyone is invited to attend_

Attorney William P. Monahan.

Attorney William P. Monahan of
Belmont, has announced his can
didacy for the Middlesex-Suffolk
State Senate seat being vacated by
George Bachrach.

Monahan, who has served IlS a
selectman in the town of Belmont
for more than eight years, is the ad
ministrative director of Community
Child Psychiatry Services at Tufts
New England Medical Center. He is
an IlSsociate clinical professor of psy-

Monahan of Belmont
is a senate candidate

Frank Richey, a participant in the CDC Parks Improvement Program, proud·
ly displays a pair of sneakers he received donated by New Balance. Twenty
local youths have been hired to work this summer in the 15 parks and
playgrounds and other open spaces in Allston-Brighton. Several local busi
nesses and area foundations have joined to sponsored the program, now
in its fourth summer.

by
Cbarles P. Kelly

D.S.,R.PH.

THE
PARTY STOP
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10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St., Brighton

Call 782·2912 - 782-0781
Check Our Low Prescription Prices

Call for Fast Free Prescription Delivery
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm

Sat. 9 am - 6 pm

570 Withington Sl.
IO.k Sqll.r.) Bftghlon

We welcome Medicaid, Blue Cross,
Medex, Master Health Plus, p.e.s.
Plans, Teamsters. VNA Medical
Supplies.

MASSAGE PRODUcrs

A variety of appliances to massage sore mus·
cles are now available. Products, such as back
massagers, actually are pads that are unfolded
and placed in a chairor laid flat on a bed. When
'plugged in, they vibrate, increasingcirculation
to the mUacle and helpingto bealit. Consider the
use of a hand massager as well. Some are avail
able in a Swedish design that attaches to the
palm of the band. Simply massage the """' mua
cles with tbe band that holds tha massager.
Once again, the vibrating action speeds up beal
ing by increasing circulation. Ifawarm massage
is preferred, many of tbe.. products are made
with heat elements. They produce warmth as
the muscles are massaged.

chiatry at Tufts University School
of Medicine and a member of the
special and scientific staff of New
England Medical Center Hospital.
Monahan has a bachelor of science
in education from Boston State Col
lege, a mllSter's degree in counseling
psychology from Boston College and
a doctor of jurispruc;lence from
Suffolk University Law SchooL

Monahan said in a written state
ment, HToday I am makjng a decla
ration of an independent and IlSk all
of you to do the same. Over the next The Circle/Reservoir Community
weeks and months, I will be IlSking Association (C/RCAI and the Bright-
IlS many voters IlS I can possibly on Allston Improvement Associa-
reach in the Middlesex/Suffolk tion (BAIA) will -co-sponsor an
Senatorial District to do likewise. I "emergency neighborhood meeting"
am IlSking them to vote for me to on an 89-unit project slated for de-
make a clear, unequivocal, and yes, velopment by Continental Wingate

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::;~an independent statement.•T,.,h:llat......anlld Michsel Perry at 1933 Co~~?-



Hoir-cuts with
Mory·Frol'\ Paula.

Usa. or LyM
(Offer good through

August 15.)

1 Henshaw St. (off
Washington SI.)

Brighton

New Summer Hours
Mon.. Tues.. Thurs., &
Fri. 9 am-6:00 pm
Wed, night 'till 8 pm

Soturday 9
am-4:30 pm

Bring In this ad for

10% Off

For more details see page I 8

IsNT
IT TIME
FOR THAT
VACATION
HOME?
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Boston House of Pizza
173-75 Amory Street
Next to Ski Market
734-1560

.Forget the beef! Where's the fish? As of
Friday, July 18, Boston House of Pizza known
for the Best Pizza will now have the best fish

in town! All fish fresh daily
Fried shrimp • fried haddock • fried

scallops • fried clams • seafood platter~

fish 'n chips • pizza • subs • pasta • salads

Coming soon-a good selection of
homemade Greek food

Delivery 11·2 pm $10.00minimum
2·8 pm $ 5.00 minimum

METROPOLITAN
'RM Restoration and

Waterproofing Corp.

II .Architectural sheet mttal
•• •• • Slate work

• Single·ply roofing systems
• Historical roof restordtions

orAL 282-ROOF
(282·7663)

DENNIS KULESZA
President

~~~i~~~ 70 Von Hlllern 51. Dorchester, MA 02125

L!

o
Anthony Thaimes, 23, of Harrison St.

was arrested for assault and attempted rob
bery Thursday night at Peters Park.
Thaimes approached a Chinese mals in the
park and punched him to the ground. He
then pulled a knife and demanded money.
The victim ran to nearby police who made
the arrest.

o
A 19 year-old white woman reported that

while walking on Cambridge St. Friday, she
was assaulted by an unknown male. The
suspect tried to pull the victim into some
bushes. The victim struggled and the sus·
pect fled on foot behind the Kennedy Hospi
tal. Police searched the area to no avail. The
suspect is described as a heavy white male,
2~25 years old, with curly brown hair. He
was wearing a white t·shirt and long blue
jeans.

Thursday night in Fidelis Way. Witnesses
state that verbal threats between a Jette
Ct. wom,an and an unknown family were
taking place when Vasquez Bryant, 20, also
of Jette Ct., stood by watching. Bryant left
the scene and returned with a shotgun. He
was temporarily restrained by another man
before coming free and firing a total of five
shots. Complaints were to be sought.

o
While on routine patrol Sunday evening,

a police officer was approached by a wom
an who was bleeding from the nose. The 7\1,
month pregnant woman informed the
officer that her husband, Julio Acevedo, of
Wilton St.; Brighton, had punched her in
the face and kicked her in the back and
stomach while at their home. The suspect
fled the scene on foot towards Cambridge
St..

The victim was transported to Boston
City Hospital for evaluation. A restraining
order was to be filed against Acevedo.

Community Service Officer's report
Community Service Officer Joe Parker

reports that there were 17 houses and 12
motor vehicles broken into and articles
taken during the last week. One person was
arrested for driving under the inf1uence and
eight stolen cars were recovered.

o
A Brighton man reported that while sit·

ting in Tar Park Friday night, he was shot
in the arm by a BB gun. At this time, Ge
orge Papadepoulps, 19, of Bracket St., stat·
ed he was cleaning his BB gun on the back
porch when it discharged. The victim may
seek complaints.

THE ITEM

POLICE BEAT
Drugs taken during
hold-up at pharmacy

o
A Watertown woman reports that while

in the Oak Square Grill last Saturday night,
she was assaulted by Timothy Murtought,
28 and Doreen Russa, 25, both of 24 Quim.
by St, Watertown. A Dorchester woman
reports that while in the same bar, she was
also punched by Murtought. Both women
went to St. Elizabeth's Hospitel whae they
were treated. They were advised to seek
complaints in Brighton court.

o
Police reports state that shots were fired

by a bystander during a confrontation late

Last Monday morning, police responded
to a call about an armed robbery at Bailey's
Drug on Harv.ard Ave, Police were met by
the pharmacist, who reported that a sus·
pect entered th.l' store and intimated he had
a gun by holding his hand in his jacket"
pocket, The suspect then stated, "I'll tell
you what I want, give me what I want and
nobody gets killed." The pharmacist then
placed drugs, including percadan, percosat,
and codine into a black plastic bag the sus"
pect was carrying. The suspect fled on foot
towards Parkvale Ave.

The suspect is described as a white male,
28, 6'2~ of medium build with thinning brown
hair and unshaven face. He was wearing
jeans, sneakers and a light blue nylon waist
length jacket.

o
Police responded to a call at Sears R0e

buck on Cambridge St. early Monday mom·
uig after an operator received a call of a
bomb threat. The caller said there was "a
bomb in one of the trailers." The manager
of the trucks and trailers at the Distribu·
tion'Center and the chief of security met the
police at the site. After searching the area,
security personnel found no devices.

o
Monday night, two women reported to

police that they had been receiving
threatening phone calls to their apartment
over the last three weeks. They say that
they hear a voice stating, "you're going to
die, I'm going to get you, I know where you
live." Victims also stated that at approxi·
mately 10 p.m. that e ening, an unknown
person called and stated that there was a
package outaide the victims' door. The vic·
tims retrieved the package, which con·
tained a small rodent. The incident will be
further investigated by Area D detectives.

o .
The owner of Advance Concepts, Inc. on

Lincoln St. reported that Jerome Huling,
40, of Oxen Hill, Maryland, left the store
Monday morning with over $900 worth of
equipment. Huling had been hired two
weeks prior to the theft. A witness saw Hul·
ing leave with the property in a green, 1969
Dodge van with Virginia plates. The sus·
pect is described as a white male, 5'7",
black hair and medium build.

o
Police responded to a call at the Embassy

Suites Hotel Monday morning, where they
received a report of a stolen handbag con·
taining $1350 in travelers checks and cash.
Hotel security observed the suspect from
an above floor. The suspect took the bsg off
the floor by the victim, put it under his
jacket and left the hotel. The suspect got
into a brown Chevy Chevette and left down
Storrow Drive inbound. A witness in the
hotel dining room states she saw the sus
pect drinking from a glass which she set
aside for police to check for fingerprints.

The suspect is a black male, 25-30 years
old, 5'10" with a alim build and moustache.
He was wearing black leather pants, a beige
jacket, and carrying a black umbrella. The
brown Chevette had plastic over a broken
rear window.

July 25, 1986

•
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The Five Blind Mice
Political campaigns invariably produce some unusual situations

not to mention strange bedfellows-but no scene in recent memory
was more comical than the one that unfolded Monday when five State
Senate candidates lined up outside Robert Rufo's office on Washing
ton Street in Oak Square to endorse Rufo for Suffolk County sheriff.

That they all live in Middlesex County and thus can't even vote
for Rufo did not seem to matter to Mark White, Olivia Golden,
Michael Barrett, Warren Tolman and David Holway-five of the six
Democrats clashing for the seat of Sen. George Bachrach, who
represents Belmont, Watertown, four Cambridge wards and about
80 percent of Allston-Brighton. All that mattered, apparently, was
their collective perception that there was political mileage to be gained
by backing Rufo, who from all indications already enjoys solid sup
port in Allston-Brighton. Political mileage that White, Golden, Bar
rett and Tolman apparently feared would be gained by Holway alone
if they did not join the mini-rush to Rufo.

That mini-rush to a hastily-ealled and virtually-ignored Monday
"press conference" was triggered by an unexpected letter that Hol
way distributed to voters in Rufo's Allston-Brighton district, extoll
ing Rufo's candidacy against Boston City Councilor Albert "Dapper"
O'Neil, former Assistant District Attorney Ed Burns and ailti-drug
crusader Georgette Watson. White, Golden, Barrett and Tolman, ap
parently fearing that Holway's unexpected ploy might give the Cam·
bridge Democrat an edge in Brighton, decided to forget the apparent
understanding the group had not to get involved in the Rufo race.
Instead they decided to join the act-much to the delight of Rufo,
who took time out of his own busy schedule to accept their unsolicit·
ed endorsement.

Holw~y tried to defend his grandstand play by saying that Ru
fo's race. was important enough to take sides, "especially since Bob
by has a tough fight against his three primary opponents, and is
currently an underdog."

Others, including Bmett, viewed Holway's action as "clearly self
serving." Former Assistant DA Burns, who lives in Winthrop, ap
peared to hit the target dead center when he remarked that the five
"apparently ... are unable to gamer media attention in lheir own
right."

Rulo-endorsers with the sheriff candidate, center.

Ironically, the only person in the State Senate race who is eligible
to vote for Rufo is also the only person who showed any integrity.
Brighton's own Christine Sullivan refused to be swayed by Holway's
stunt and refused to take part in Monday's debacle, which "the Five
Blind Mice" may live to regret.

"I am the only candidate in the State Senate race who can vote
for Bob Rufo," Sullivan said in a prepared release. "Bob Rufo needs
votes. He does not need the endorsements of relatively unknown can
didates from Cambridge and Watertown. Bob told me several months
ago he would give no public endorsement in my race for the Senate
seat and I said I would give no public. endorsement in his race lor
sheriff.

"Bob and I are both working hard for the support of the people
of Allston-Brighton. I wish him well as I know he wishes me the

" . -same. ~

It took personal courage for Christine Sullivan to not follow the
crowd. By standing her ground, Christine Sullivan took a giant step
toward establishing herself as someone who can think independently
and with good judgment-qualities her rivals did not demonstrate
in this instance. .

-R.L.
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Politicians, activists
contribute to 'defacing'

To the Editor:

In the last three weeks, leading com·
munity activists have written letters to
the Item condemning the traditional
Allston·Brighton activist method 'of
posting flyers and stickers on poles
around the neighborhood.
. People who do such posting have
been accused of "defacing public
property" and "sick and malicious lit
tering." And in all instances the
threatening spector of Big Brother-Big
Government has been raised ("it's ille
gal/' "$100 fine.")

So far uncriticized are the postings
I have seen in Allston·Brighton within
the past month of Mel King, Joe
Kennedy, Tom Gallagher, and various
socialist, marxist, anti-nuclear, gay
rights, and Latino groups, and people
whose focus is Nicaragua and South
Abica. Two city·sponsored events with
Mayor Ray Flynn's name on them have
even been posted! Are these people and
groups going to stop it?

I understand the Democratic Ward
Committee will soon sponsor some lo
cal voter.registr~tion sites in Allston
Brighton. Will these be publicized by
direct mailing and TV ads?

Finally, will candidates for local
office (including Kitty Bowman '87)
give up the time-honored tradition 01
decorating the areaS around the voting
locations with campaign signs?

Or is free speech worth a little more
work for the Public Works Depart
ment?

. Sandra M. Matthews

The Green Line trains
need some cooling off
To the Editor:

When the MBTA purchased our new
streetcars running on the Green Lines,

LETTERS
it picked one of the best types in our
Nation. However, it appears that one
of the best features of these new'cars
was initially that they were air condi·
tioned. Because of neglect and low at
tention to maintenance, it has appeard
air conditioning has done a "disappear
ing act," first by reducing A-C to one
car where the motormen operate, and
now no A·C in either of the double cars.
This is management's responsibility
and should be challenged during the
"Hot Summer Months."

George Stephen Lewis

Tar Park clean-up is a
beautiful sight to see
To the Editor:

In this day and age, when Oak
Square is often ridiculed and dumped
upon, it was an extreme pleasure for me
to witness the cooperation of local mer
chants and residents in cleaning up
Hardiman (Tar) Park on Friday, July
11. From 5-8 p.m., almost one hundred
volunteers worked hard to sweep, rake;
pick up rubbish filling sixty trash bags,
to repaint the concrete animals, dispose
of abandoned bikea and an old motor
cycle and strive to make the park a de'
cent place for the neighborhood.

The clean-up was sponsored by
Citizens F<lr Joe Kennedy, but it was
much more significant than a political
event. I have never seen such a joint ef·
fort by merchants, who donated sup
'plies, food and soda, and volunteers,
many of whom had already worked an
eight-hour day before attacking the
clean'up with diligence that was
breathtaking.

I think a big thanks should go out to
Harry Hatzielefther of Oak Square Piz·
za; Bill Kritbatas of Brighton House of
Pizza; Joe Greco of Imperial Pizza;
Henry Papadopolous of Henry's Diner;

..
John Vlachos of Vlachos Seafood; Bil
ly Chin of Dragon Chef; Gary Bemis of
Pllllta Del Palato; Martin Greelish of
College Sub Shop; Alan Davidowitz of
B&D Deli; Larry Gray of Gray's Mar
ket; Danny Iiufo of Convenient Market;
Daniel Handalian of Daniel's Bakery;
Peter Therios of Oak Square Liquors;
Jay Foley of C&F Liquors; Don powd
of Coca Cola Corporation; Tommy Mur
phy of City Store; Tony Costa of Con·
stitution Catering; The Party Stop;
Demetre Chorianopolous of Omni
Video; Bob Wiseman of Home Supply;
and naturally, Joe Kennedy.

It was a pleasure to participate in
this community project, a pleasure
which returns each time I hear a cus
tomer in my store remark upon how
nice it is to see the park clean and the
cooperation which made it that way.

Oak Square can hold' its head high.

John Bruno
Brookline Bag & Paper

VFW Post 669 extends
app'reciation to Item
To the Editor:

On behalf of the commander, officer,
members and Ladies Auxiliary to All'
ston Veterans of Foriegn Wars Post
669, I wish to express our sincere grati·
tude for the advertisement you donat·
ed regarding the Field Day for the
children of this area.

For th~ past thirty-five years in
which this community event has been
sponsored by VFW Post 669, this is the

. best coverage ever received. .
We are eternally grateful.

Vincent J. DeStefano,
Post Adjutant
VFW Post 669
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ON LOCATION

Underground newspaper lacks objectivity

New Asian American seafood
restaurant "V. Majestic" right next
door to Super Savers has replaced "Le
La-Lo" which was a Middle East
foodery.

Raccoon family (dad, mom, and three
kids) reported living in the cupola of the
Congregational Church on Quint.

Check out a. new roach product
"Combat" available at K-Mart, Osco,
Zayres, Finast and Stop & Shop. Said
to make roach",! an endangered species.

Bob Rufo, says th~ author, is nothing like Barney Fife.

Teach me the evils of Hollandaise,
Of pasta and gobs of mayonnaise.
And crisp fried chieken from the

south-
Lord, if you kJve me, shut my mouth.

submitted by Jerry Moore

Bita and Pieces

Super Savers gone from 160 Bright
on Ave. No replacement as yet.

ed in nine years, not because he hasn't
any talent but because he's a team man
,md his leader always stood in the way.

The Ric Kahn type of journalism is
dangerous because somebody reading
and believing what they read might
think that a man such as Bob Rufo,
used to taking orders for nearly a third
of his life, would be hard put to play the
part of a leader. That type of thinking
on the part of the voting constituency
might cost Rufo the election.

So, if you happen to read the article
in the Phoenix doing a hatchet job on
Dapper O'Neil, take it for what it's
worth, one man's opinion. and be not
swayed by the clever way Ric Kahn
stacks the deck.

As for who you believe is the best
man for the job-it's your business. I
have my own opinion and I'm not go
ing to force it on anyone, or even men
tion it until after the election.

There was a country and western
song called Big Rock Candy Mountain.
I always thought it was a figment of
some songwriter's imagination.

Here are the facts. Big Rock Candy
Mountain is six miles north of Narys
ville, Utah. It is a highly colored rock
formation containing fourteen different
minerals. At its base flow the
Lemonade Springs, their waters
colored yellow by dust and dissolved
minerals.

What else is new

Lord, grant me strength thot I17UlY not
fall

Into the clutches of cholesteroL
At polyunsaturates, I'll never mutter,
For the road to hell is paved with

butter.
And cake is cursed and cream is

awful'
And Satan is hiding in every waffle.
Beelzebub is a chocow.te drop,
And Lucifer is a kJlIipop.

A Dieter's Prayer

I ~ I,
~ l11
,

Truckload
PLAN.T SALE

50 0'- OFF
-'0 REG. PRICES

Thousands of lush, healthy plants.
Best varieties for home and office.
Delivery available.

1"·2" PLANTS $3.-$ 4.50
3 "-5" PLANTS' $9.-$14.00
5"-7" PlANTS . $17.-$37.50
8" HANGING PLANTS $ 6.00

(some varieties slightly higher)
All plants have color-coded tags for light
requirements. Free care guidelines.

132 Brooklin.. Ay.... Boston Dally 10-9
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12·5

r CONFUSE6? 1
1

,

~ About Cellular Telephones? rn

~
e We carry a full line of Mobile Telephones, me

including the}ollowing brands: m
Motorola - Mitsubishi - N.E.C.

e Walker - Novatel ~

I Cellular Telephones are our only rn

4
business-call National Cellular Telephone e~.

II C for the Real Story

l ~ t National 71 E~onAvenue. (617) 923-2355·e
CelaJ/arT~Wotertown. MA02172 J
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by Clyde Whalen
One of the trademarks of under

ground newspapers, such as the Phoe
nix, is their penchant for peddling
opinion, spiced with just the hint of
selected facts, artfully designed to in
fluence that portion of the bumper
sticker intelligencia not already into
democratic socialism, that conser
vatism is a fate worse than death.

A recent front page lead-piece by Ric
Kahn did a frantic war-dance on the
head of City Councilor Dapper O'Neil,
while at the same time promoting the
political future of O'Neil's opponent in
the race for the office of Sheriff. In fact,
the Ric Kahn article so elevated Bob
Ruio, one might have thought he was
running for Sheriff of Vatican City.

In putting down O'Neil, however,
Kahn sneered, "Rufo's dream is over
shadowed by the specter of a potential
Dapper-as-sheriff nightmare. Rufo has
already been annninted by the Think
ing Establishment as -the only candi
date standing between Dapper and the
sheriff's badge."

One can only specnlate that the
Thinking Establishment probably is
Mr. Kahn and a few of his buddies in the
liberal press.

Using Ric Kahn's inventive tactics if
I were inclined to bad-mouth Bob Rufo
I might write, "Bob Rufo is a highly
qualified second banana who has spent
nine uneventfnI years as a sidekick to
Dennis Kearney. Ask yourselves, 'If
this election were taking place in the
mythical T.V. town of Mayberry and
Sheriff Andy Taylor was stepping
down, would you, as a Mayberry voter,
want to elect Deputy Barney Fife as
sheriff or would you opt for the securi
ty of a proven public servant and lead
er in the person of Dapper O'Neil?' "

See how unfair that Ric Kahn type of
attack is? Bob Ruio is nothing like Bar
ney Fife. One is an actor and the other
is a lawyer-jailor. Barney Fife is a'bum
bling deputy kept on for laughs and be
cause the sheriff is a best friend. Bob
Rufo is a guy who hasn't been promot-

236-1725

"===:7'lrHE PLANIE~
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West End House hosts Laotian fete

Basket weavers, dancers and other participants contributed to the fes
tiveness of the occasion during the ceremony honoring Laotian Middle
School graduates at West End House.

By Louise Bonar
& Sarah Magruder

A colorful Laotian ceremony was held
recently at the West End Hous.. All
ston, for the Laotian Middle School stu
dents graduating this year from the
bi-lingual program at the Washington
Irving Scliool, Roslindale.

Since January, the children have been
exploring the richness of tlleir own cul
tural traditions in an after-school pro
gram. The project was co-sponsored by
the Allston Brighton Arts Council, Inc.
and the Allston Brighton Community
Oevelopment Corp. and funded by the
Massachusetts Council on the Arts &
Humanities, Heritage Program. Sarah
Magruder served as Project Co-or
dinator.

More than 100 people attended the
Soukhouane (pronounced Sue-kwunl, a
ritual ceremony held to bestow good
fortune on the participants. Those
present were students, their families,
and well-wishers from many Boston
neighborhoods. Mr. Sy Sisavat of All·
ston officiated Soukhouan.. literally
translated from Laotian, means 'caI1ing
the spirits', those spirits which are
thought to inhabit the body and which
tend to leave at tiroes of crisis or tran·
sition, causing misfortune or illness. 1b
soothe anxiety and bring back a feeling

of well-being, the spirits must be
recalled, enticed by the beauty of the
flowers and by the special chants
known only by a few people in the com·
munity. .

Five teenagers performed a flower
dance to honor the assembled guests.

They were: Oaomanivone Maharath,
Chomseng Khattiya, Sompathana
Chomthakham, Vilaysack Say, and
Khamdara Keosaleumsack. They were
assisted by Mrs. Visamay Saycoci.. who
has taught dance for many years.

General dancing followed to the mus
ic of the khen.. a bamboo wind instru
ment from Laos,-played by Songkham
Thongthip. Mr. Thongthip was a mem
ber of the Royal Orchestra in Laos be
fore coming to the United States.

Chanthachone Chomthakham, who

had served as Artist-in-Residence for
the program at the Irving School, was
on hand to demonstrate Laotian pat
tern weaving on a traditional loom.

Bamboo specially obtained from a
grove in Rhode Island was split and
fashioned into baskets-a fish trap and

a rice basket-by Kom Chomthakham.
As a young boy in Laos, Kom learned
from his father how to make many use
ful household items.

Another feature of the evening was
the dedication of the Laotian-American
Friendship Mural created by the stu
dents at the end of the project under
the direction of Wen-Ti Tsen.

The evening concluded with a buffet
of authentic Southeast Asian cuisine
made possible by donations from many
local banks, groceries, and restaurants

,

BARBARA CHERESH
AND INPHASOUK IINTHASOMSACK PHOTOS
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When's the last time
12,000 peoplewonTheLottery

.ontlie samebettingslip?
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It's a fact. An average of 12,000 people win The Lottery's Numbers Game
every day. Not only that, they share a total cash payout of over $4,000,000 a week.

And all you have to do to get in on the action is write down three or
four of your favorite numbers. Then just choose the number of days you want to play them.

, It's that easy. In fact, with 12,000 Numbers Game winners a day,
the only thing that's hard to do is lose.

When this manypeoplewin, how canyou lose?
l1HEwlI~{'V.lBUCKI£ UP

"'ANO.AWlNNO

Odds available II all Loucry Sales Agenls.

. .'
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Longwood goes forward without Becker
George Bezecny, U.S.A.. Jimmy
Brown, U.S.A. beat Mel Purcell,
U.S.A..

See you under the tents.

Abe Goldstein is a Citizen Group
columnist.

The 1986 Union Warren Bank U.s. Pro Tennis,phamplonships continue at
Longwood Cricket Club through thi~ weekend.

gen Windahl, Sweden beat J oooy Le
vine, U.S.A.. Lawson Duncan, U.S.A.
beat Tom Cain, U.S.A.. Libor Pimek,
Czechoslovakia beat Rich Leach,
U.S.A.. IWberto Arguello, Argentina
beat Marc Flur, U.S.A.. Jorge Artese,
Spain beat Christo Steyn, South Afri·
ca. Henrie Sundstrom, Sweden beat

Union Warren is becoming the spon"
bank of New England. They have com
mitted their sponsorship, until 1990, of
the championships to the tune of one
million dollars.

Longwood is not just a tennis match.
Longwood is a happening. The am
bience of tents, the preppies, the yup
pies (who used to be preppies), the
amateurs, the pros, the parties, the ten
nis tanned bodies, the sea of rolexes.
People watching people.

I salute the volunteers who toil from
11 a.m. to midnight every day for 10
days. They are the champions.

How many sports are there that
someone can go pro, retire at 26 with
$3,600,000 in prize money, 2\4 times
that in endorsements and still earn two
million more a year? Bjorn Borg, the
Swedish "iceman," did it. Run out and
buy your kid a tennis racket.

era are: I-Andres Gomez, Ecuador;
2-Thierry Tulasne, France; 3·Martin
Jaite, Argentina; 4-Guillermo Vilas, fIu
gentina; 5-Jimmy Arias, U.S.A.; 6-Kent
Carlsaon, Sweden; 7-Diego Perez,
Spain; 8-Aaron Krickstein, U_S.A.;
9·Libor Pimek, Czechoslovakia;
10·Horacio DelaPena, Argentina;
11-Jaime ¥zaga, Peru; 12-Pablo Ar
raya, Peru; 13-IWnald Agenor, France;
14-Fernando Luna, Spain; 15·Christo
Steyn, South Africa; 16·Thomas
Muster, Austria.

By the way, in case you are interest·
ed in results, last Monday IWnald
Agenor beat Dan Nahimy, U.S.A..
Eduardo Valez, Mexico beat Brad
Drewett, Austria. Kent Carlsson,
Sweden beat Derrick IWstagno, U.S.A..
Martin Wostenholme, Canada beat Ce-

o sar Kist, Brazil. Michael IWbertson,
South Africa beat Mark Kratzman,
Austria. Barry Moir, South Africa beat
Dan Goldie, U.S.A.. Richie Reneberg,
U.S.A. beat Brett Custer, Austria. Jor-

By Abe Goldstein

Glittera, Glittere, Glitteri, Glittero,
Glitteru, Glittery. That is Longwood.

The 1986 Union Warren Bank U.s_
Pro Tennis Championships suffered a
major blow when tOp seed and interna·
tional te.mis star, Boris Becker of West
Germany, the winner of Wimbledon,
was a no good, no show. Boris cancelled
by wire, due to ill health, one hour be
fore the press luncheon and draw at the
Hotel Meridien last Friday. Too late to
change the posters, the programs, the
souvenirs, et cetera, et cetera. ¥annick
Noab of France, another top seed, had
cancelled two weeks befOre, also
due to medical reasons. International
Management Group said in spite of
these cancellations it estimates that
100,000 people would enjoy the
matches and see 77 top tennis players.

The championships still opened on
schedule in the sun and under the
lights, on the clay, at the prestigious
Longwood Cricket Club in Chestnut
Hill. .

The championships are afternoons at
12 noon and evenings at 7:30 p.m. all
this week, except Saturday, July 26 at
1:15 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday, July
27, the finals start at 5:15 p.m. and
maybe even a celebrity press tourna·
ment Sunday moming.

International tennis star Andres Go
mez of Ecuador is my pick to win it all,
with, I think, Guillenpo Vilas of Argen
tina as tharunnerup. The seeded play-

GETTO

WORK!

RATE WATCHERS,
WATCH THIS.

Effective Annual Yield

150%*
I~

JAnnual Rate
I

Fixed rate on I·year C.D.. interest compounded monthly, $2,000 minimum deposit.

125%*

You're looking at one ofthe highest rates on a I-Year Certificate of
Deposit in Greater Boston. Which should come as no surprise. Because if
you're a rate watcher, you know The Provident's rates are always among the
best. And your inve?tment is fully insured.

With rates fluctuating the way they are, a short-term investment
like this may make the most sense for you. Your money isn't tied up for a
long time, so you can capitalize on future rate increases.

Don't let this rate out ofyour sight. Call The Provident at 787
3030, or stop by any ofour ten convenient locations.

The Provident

Find a job in our
Classified

•
Section.

THE GROUP
16171 787-JOJn'Membe, FDIC'OIFM

423 Washington St.. Brighton, lI.{A. tRate subject to change without notice. Substantial penalty forearlywithdmv.tl.
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• Competitive Interest Rates
• Up to 15 year term
• $15,000 Maximum Loan
• Low Closing Costs

BOSTON
HOMEOWNERS!

Fix up your house on a family
budget - affordable improvement

loans are available

CBCREPORT

The candidate now is making every day.
hour and minute very valuable to hislher
campaign to election victory, Look closely
and you will see a candidate bolding hislher
campaign sign - you will see the candidste
walking the streets, with a big hello and
saying to the public "Hello I'm Mary or
John Jones" I am running for __
_ Please consider me on Primary
Day-Sept. 16, 1986 when you go to vote.
It·s a full most tiring day and all
candidates·a person has to be. in good shape
to go through this political grind. Each can·
didate should be respected for seeking the
opportunity to represent the voters in the
district.

The candidate must try to attend every
function in the district. If the candidate
cannot attend all the functions a represen·
tative should be sent by the candidate to
pass out the candidates political cards.

Now is the time to seek "endorsements"
from unions, fraternal groups, civic groups.
To me the most important endorsement
would come from signed friends, neighbors,
people in the district. and of course the fi·
nal endorsement comes on Primary Day
September 16, 1986.

Primary Day is getting close! Just about
two months away":: Sept. 16,1986 - from
the most important day of all, Primary
Day. Primary Day can be election day for
the candidate if only one political PartY is
ruuning for elective office, the winner would
have no opposition in the final November
election. Before we arrive at Primary Day
let us take another look at what the candi
date is doing to focus hislher attention on
the voting public in the district.

Campaign headquarters are now fully
manned with volunteers, who are making
phone calls, addressing envelopes, sorting
out sign locations, ..:hooling visibility sign
locations and manning with volunteers,
making schedule dates for dropping off of
campaign literature in the district to all
voters. Also campaign workers are concen~

trating on new 18'year-old voters, elderly
voters 62 and over, pouring through tele
phone books for phone numbers.
It is not too early to get ready for Primary
Day - volunteers must be scheduled to
work the polls and greet their friends in be
half of their candidate.

University programs for
kids should be expanded

By Joe Tehan

POLITICS IS HARD WORK

Politicians and campaigns
geared up for Primary Day

400 Trapelo Rd.
Belmont
924-1294

PoL Adv.

CALL
232·7000

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ADS

ALICE H.
NAKASHIAN

FOR
STATE

SENATE

Your finest choice
is an Oriental rug from

BROOKS, Glll_ & Co.

DHURRIES
Hand Woven In India

6x9 $200. 3x5 $60.
8x10 300. 4 x6 90.
9x12 400.

.BR~H1K~, ~111t
s; Co'. me.

(617) 523-2923
I \1 (A Al ~W[ET. B(»T()N

IvIonday - Friday 9 io S Wed. 't~ 8'30
CJosed saturdays During July & August

I'

Borrowers must be creditworthy owner occupants
of 1-4 family houses who meet income ~uidelines

and other program requirements. Lower Income
applicants may qualifY for additional financial aid
to further r.educe the cost of repairs.

Eligible improvements include renovations
needed to comply with state or local building
codes. Loans can also go for general repairs,
energy conservation and improvements to make
homes accessible to the handicapped.

To ._ If you qualify. call:
THE PUBUC FACIUTIES DEPT.

725-3181

(TM (olJcwing is a publU: service opinion
column submittal by tIu! Com17W1Uty Beau·
tificatWn Council)

As summer progresses and activities
slowly wind down the CBC would like to
reflect for a moment on the role of local in
stitutions in the community.

A recent article noted the contributions
of Booton College in running a summer
camp for kids for many years.

It would be wonderful if Booton Univer
sity and Harvard Univemity followed suit.
Some CBC suggestions:

• • •
The CBC read with interest last week's ar

ticle on Yelena's "",taurant. The allegations
of prejudice are ridiculous. Such a propoeal
would be oppoeed on the same grounds no
matter who tbe principala were.

The CBC oppoees-and will continue to
oppooe this propoeal because of noise, traf
fic, parking, congestion, density and our
feeling that this use is incompatible with
the location propoeed.

Crying discrimination and prejudice when
all else fails certainly sounds like sour
grapes to us.

• • •
A service ot the Boston PublIC FaCilities Department. the
Massachusetts HOUSing FlnSl)(:e Agency. the Bank of Boston
and the Bank 01 New England

Vehicle Loans

Homeowner Loans

As the year progresses, the CBC notes
some handsome buildings nearing com
pletion:

• Condo complex on Franklin St.
• Condo complex on Portsmouth St.
• North Beacon Street housing (at Mill'

dock St.)
Atcllltecturally these are all superior de

signs and an improvement to our neighbor
hoods-un1ike 2000 Commonwealth Ave. or
Reservoir 'Ibwersl

The quality of new construction appears
to be improving and we look forward to fur
ther top designs in the future.

• • •

C.B.C.
P.O. Box 352
Brighton, MA 02135
787·3332

We wish that the MBTA and others
would get off their rear ends and agree to
a two year trial of streetcar service. After
a1moot 18 years, this is the least they can
do. We'd like to hear your opinions.

• • •

From all reports this year's Allston·
Brighton Parade purports to be the best
ever.

Our message to Joe Hogan and his
troops:

Keep up the good work! Were looking for
ward to a great time.

• • •
What has happened to the Northeastern

Boathouse' propsal? If anyone knows the
status, please let us know. Let's push this
one for the best interest of the community.

• • •

• BU., B.C. or Harvard could run a "Sum
mer Computer Seminar" for A11ston-Brighton
kids from 8-15 years of age.

• How about scheduled special tours of
the different Harvard museums?

• Another suggestion wouid be a visit by
Allston-Brighton kids to the Harvard Ob
servatory.

• B.U. and Harvard both have the facili·
ties to hold various types of athletic pro
grams for Allston-Brighton kids.

For example, how about a one week semi
nar by Harvard athletes on track and then
a track meet with kids broken into differ
ent age groups?

• How about college athletes in any set
ting meeting with local kids and talking
about:

• the imPortance of education
and

• the dangers of drugs

These are only a few suggestions.
We realize that over the years the CBC

has often criticized local institutions of
higher learning for their failure to make any
conunitments to the local community.
When we have criticized, we have felt it
justified,

There is no question and no dispute, how·
ever, that the institutions of higher learn
ing surrounding us are some of the greatest
in the country. Over the coming months we
hope to begin to develop some additional
ideas and programs, primarily for youth.

We'd appreciate hearing your views on
any of this.

Stougnton
828·7510

Used Cers
24 months 12.5".
.$8 months 13.5'/,

ao.ts
New 12.5%
Used 13.5%

Hom.
Improwement

'60 months 12.5';'
120 months 12.5%

N_ Cars
24 months 8.51tf.
36 months 9.5 'I,
48 months 10.5'/,
60 months 11.5%

Equity
60 months 11.7S'/.
120 months 12.75'/.

429 Harvard Street
Broollllne

731-3910

A Full Menu of
"Lo-cal' ,

Interest
Rates

Blue Hill Federal
Credit Union

fbh1
~

Framingham
879·2236
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Bachrach on the stump in Aliston·Brighton: "We're absolutely delighted to be this close to [Kennedy} this soon ... "

Debate
continued from page 1

"good chance" Kennedy will sbow up.
"It's typical frontrunner behavior to

say be won't sbow and tben sbow up at
tbe last minute."

If Kennedy doesn't sbow, Roosevelt
said be bas a program clearly illustrat·
ing tbe differences between tbe two, in
cluding tbeir varying stances on
Senator Robert Packwood's (R-Oregon)
tax reform bill-Roosevelt bas pledged
not to raise personal income, be wants
IRA's and low and moderate income
protected-be claims tbat Kennedy
favors tbe Packwood Bill as is, and bas
not pledged to prevent personal income
taxes from being raised.

On otber issues, sucb as tbe deatb
penalty, Roosevelt said be is against it
while Kennedy favors it, Roosevelt is
against taking Political Action Com
mittee (PAC) money while Kennedy bas
said tbere is nothing inherently wrong
witb taking it, be said, (tbougb be
basn't taken any money) and Kennedy,
despite divesting of his personal bold
ings, still receives income from his fa~

mily and wife's boldings in companies
doing business in Soutb Africa Kenne
dy also favors breaking diplomatic re
lations witb tbat country, while
Roosevelt favors sanction..- imposed,
Roosevelt said.

Kennedy spokesman Cbuck McDer
mott clarified some of tbose points,
saying tbat Kennedy bas called for
complete severing of diplomatic and
economic relations in Soutb Africa un
til apartbeid is dismantled. He said
tbat a trust was set up for Kennedy's
children by his in·laws, but Kennedy
himself does not derive income from
any companies doing business tbere.

On tbe Packwood tax reform issue,
Kennedy's Issues Coordinator Melissa
Ludtke, said tbat be favored tbe bill by
House Rep. Rostenkowski, whicb
passed, but also "felt tbat it was impor
tant to get the Packwood bill into con'
ference with the House bill as a way to
move tax reform. forward."

o

On a related· note, Bacbracb
strengthened his second place-standing
in tbe polls this week after Cbannel 7
came out witb one showing him jump
ing to 26 percent of likely voters while
Kennedy received 35 percent. The poll
of 400 voters was conducted on July !l
and 10. South End candidste Mel King

and Roosevelt both scored 11 percent.

Of just registered voters overall, 35
percent favored Kennedy, 20 percent
for Bachracb, 12 percent for King and
7 percent for Roosevelt.

"Not only does this sbow us baving
a big jump ... but it sbows Mel King
nowhere:' said an elated Bachrach aide
on Tuesday. "It also confirms our poll,
whicb everybody pooh·poohed-We're
walking on air rigbt now. We're abso
lutely deligbted to be this close to
[Kennedy] this Soon. We knew we were
moving in the rigbt direction."

A poll conducted for Bachrach earli·
er this month had sbown Kennedy with
38 percent of tbe likely votes, 25 per
cent for Bachrach, 10 percent for King
and 8 percent for Roosevelt.

Bachrach also received the endorse
ment of tbe Americans for Democratic
Action (ADA), a nationwide "liberal
standard bearer," Wednesday nigbt,
according to Bachrach aide Ken Goode.
Bachrach needed two-thirds of tbe vote
and received 70 percent, be said.

Tbe state board of about 40 took tbe
vote. The state cbapter has about
10,000 members, be said.

"We see this as a bellweather for us."
Goode said. "It's furtber proof that
Kennedy is not passing the muster as
a liberal."

Zo~i~g board rejects 3 projects for A-B

"I would congratulate the community on
maintaining the aesthetic integrity of the

Brighton Avenue and Commonwealth Avenue
corner. It certainly is a beautiful area."

-Harold Brown-

(

By Esther Sbein

Tbe city Zoning Board of Appeal bas
denied variances for three development
proposals in Allston-Brigbton, includ
ing one from Hamilton Realty owner
Harold Brown.

Residents wbo attended Tuesday's
zoning bearings said tbe proposal
whicb called for two stories of office
space above tbe NortbEastern Mort
gage Company at tbe comer of Com·
monwealtb and Brigbton avenues and
included 43 underground parking
spaces-was denied primarily because
of tbe busy intersection and peavy
traffic in tbe area of tbe building.

Also denied were proposals at
163-177 Allston Street, whicb needed
variances for two stories of 16 apart·
ment units above several stores and
offered no on-site parking, and a
proposal at 114 Allston Street (comer
of Glenville Ave.), for 13 units with two
parking spaces per unit.

City Councilor Brian McLaughlin,
wbo opposed all three, said tbe exist·
ing zoning for the latter project calls for
only 6-8 units, whicb would be mucb
more appropriate for a site tbat is only
about 14,000 square feet.

McLaughlin sent a letter to residents
dated July 16 encouraging tbem to at
tend Tuesday's bearing, whicb was ti·
tled "Roger Clemens Day at tbe Zoning
Board of Appeal." Tbe letter read in

part: "Since Roger Clemens' triumpb at
tbe All Star game last nigbt and in
bonor of his being named Most Valua
b�e Player, we are celebrating Clemens
Day at tbe Zoning Board on Tuesday,
July 22nd."

It continued, "Strike 'em out! Strike
'em out! Strike 'em out ... I think we

sbould strike out tbe side!" and briefly
summed up each of tbe three being
beard. Brown was tbe only developer
named of the three proposals men
tioned.

McCormack opposed the two Allston
Street projects, adding tbat 114 All·
ston was also denied because of tbe sf·
fordability issue. He spoke in favor of
Brown's project because all tbe con
cerns be bad bad about tbe proposal
bad been addressed, be said. He cited
tbe fact tbat a traffic study was con
ducted, which sbowed minimal impact,
tbat Brown had said be would remove
a billboard, and that tbe design was
comparable to tbe otber buildings in
tbat area.

He said anotber reason for not oppos
ing it was because tbe Soutb Allston
Neigbborbood Association (SANA)
sent a letter in favor of tbe project.

However, District 19 Representative
William Galvin opposed all three
projects. He said be was against
Brown's for several reasons: tbe traffic

study bad not yet been sent to tbe
Boston Redevelopment Authority or
tbe city Traffic and Parking Depart·
ment and tbey took tbe results "on
faith."

Galvin said there was also uncer
tainty over the restaurant use inside
tbe building-which was clarified at the
bearing to be a sub shop-and be ques
tioned bow adequate 34 parking spaces
would be.

He said be agreed witb a point made
by SANA Co-Cbair Carol Wolte tbat it
appeared tbere would bave to be a
"trade-off"-in order to get tbe bill·
board removed, tbere would bave to be

approval by tbe community to add the
two floors.

Hamilton attorney Bud Sbadrawy
said tbat be was surprised by

McLaughlin's opposition Tuesday be
cause be bad sponsored two of tbe ini·
tial meetings beld with residents last
year. At a June 3 bearing on tbe
proposal, Sbadrawy said he and
McLaughlin said bello to one anotber,
and tbougb McLaughlin knew of the
hearing, be didn't stay to oppose it
tben.

"I definitely bad tbe impression this
project would go forward- I bave a let
ter [in favor of the project) from tbe lo
cal community group tbat we spent a
lot of time working witb," he said.
"Quite honestly, I was sbocked."

The BRA had approved tbe project,
tbe Traffic and Parking Department
had approved plans for tbe construe·
tion phase, and they were asked after
the June.3 bearing to do a traffic study,
which was done, be said.

Brown said be too, was surprised
when Sbadrawy told him tbe news be
cause "when you have bearings and
they ask you to do things and you do
them, you usually get approval."

He said if tbe community wants the
area left as is, that is fme with him.

Brown continued, "I would congratu
late tbe community on maintaining the
aestbetic integrity of tbe Brigbton ~

Avenue and Commonwealth Avenue
comer. It certainly is a beautiful area."
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Pines' credentials impressive
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tough political stands (returning
sods and beer cans is a pain-but
let's face it, Lois Pines was right
about cleaning up the environment
and the state looks a heck of a lot
better since the Bottle Bill was
passed), she is not apologetic for her
own brand of personal activism. She
says, "I don't feel as if I can just
walk away from issues I care about
and do nothing."

Pines headed the Federal Trade
Commission here for the Carter Ad
ministration between 1979 and 1982
(amazingly she wasn't bumped off
by the Reagan people after Carter
got swamped in 1980); then she
made the run at the second spot in
the State House.

Lois Pines currently site as Execu·
tive Director of the International
Coordinating Council, a non-profit
organization supported by public
and private sector money. The ICC
is set up to encourage the develop
ment of Massachusetts as a center
for international trade and tourism.
This is one savvy lady. And she will
be a welcome addition to the Mas
sachusetts State Senate. Pines
knows that she has some heavy
shoes to fill. Backman has become
something of an institution in New·
ton and Brookline. I haven't the
slightest doubt that in her own way
and in her own style, she'll be filling
those shoes just fine.

We'll be on a break from the B&D
for s few weeks. Gear up for some
hot political contests when we
return. August and September are
very political months around these
parts. And we'll be ready.

where voters can get to know you.
Pines says, "I'm working hard for
people to get to know who I am and
to esteblish a relationship." While
she is very well known for her con
stituent work in Newton and for the
causes ehe took on with great deter
mination (the Bottle Bill was virtu·
ally a one-person Pines piece of
legislation that she steered through
the precarious waters of Mas
sachusette stete politics and she was
a primary force back in the
mid·1970's in the stete fight against
the Arab boycott that led to anti·
Poycott legislation), Pines is not so
well known in Brookline even though
she is actively supporting the
hometown's Evelyn Murphy for the
office of Lieutenant Governor. Pines
wants to see a woman in high politi
cal office in this stete.

Her credentials beyond the politi
cal realm are impressive. Pines is a
graduate of Boston University Law
School and a tax lawyer. Even
though she is still young, Pines came
into her profession at a time when fe
male lawyers were still not put on
the letterheads of the more presti
gious Boston firms and had to satis
fy themselves with scut work in
order to get along. Pines' ex·
periences as young law graduate
helped convert her into an ardent
spokeswoman for feminist equal
righte causes. But don't get me
wroug. This is not a shrill feminist.
There is a gentleness and ch~ to
Lois Pines that doesn't in any way
detract from her overriding intelli
gence or from her legislative skills.
While she may have taken some
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In case your memory fails you,
Pines lost statewide primary races
in 1978 for Secretary of Stete and
then again in 1982 as a candidate for
Lt. Governor. Her campaigns were,
however, credible and she didn't do
herself any lasting political damage
as a result of these efforts. She
served a long stint in the 1970's un
der the Golden Dome as a state rep
from Newton and if everything goes
according to plan (and there is real
ly no reason to suppose thst it won't)
Lois Pines will be succeeding State
Senator Jack Backman, who has
represented the Newton-Brookline
district for as long as anyone can
remember.

The reason for this prognostica
tion.is simple: Lois Pines has no op
position either on the Democratic or
Republican side of the fence. Think
about it: some politicians fantasize •
about running a race without
opposition-like Michael Dukakis
this year. But, for some pols the real
ity is that it isn't easy to I1!!l a cam·
paign against nobody. Sure, you're
a shoo-in for the seat; but then you
remain a stranger to a great many
ofyourconstituentebecauseyouha- Lois Pines: Running to succeed State Sen. Jack Backman of Brookline.
ven't had a visibly tough campaign

"I'm working hard
for people to get to
know 'who I am and
to establish a rela

tionship~"

By MartIn S. Goldman

Reporters are not supposed to fall
in love with political candidates. But
alas, Lois Pines has stolen my heart.
Well, whoever said that I could be
objective? Which is kind of interest
ing because I have taken a few shote
at Lois Pines in the past. Nothing all
that serious mind you, but enough
to hurt her feelings. So I am public
ly apologizing. I promised one of her
avid supporters that I'd meet with
Pines and, since we never met b&
fore, hear her out on the issues.
You'll never read another cheap ehot
from' me about this terrific lady.
Yeeh, maybe I'm easy (I know the
grandson of a great Democratic
president who doesn't think so). But
I really liked her.

Lois Pines wins the B&D award
for the longest breakfast session to
date. We met for breakfast and
almost stayed through lunch. We
were having such a great time dis·
cussing state and local politics that
we both forgot to look at the clock.
I think we just about hit every cam·

. paign under the Massachusetts sun
this political year (including her
own).
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Brighton treatment center wages war on drugs
By Michaela'Casey

Early this week Mayor Flynn
declared "war" on drug pushers, but
for the past five years a Brighton agen
cy has been quietly condu~tingits own
efforts to help their victimS.

The Addiction Treatment Center, lo
cated on the grounds of the Brighton
Marine Public Health Center on War·
ren Street, provides long·term narcot
ics abusers with a ~mpreheDsive,

highly-structured methadone mainte
nance program.

Floyd Hardwick, director of the
center, explains that methadone is a
synthetic drug developed in Germany
during World War II and that it was
first used to treat narcotics abusers in

. the mid-I960s in New York City.

"People need to know that
they're not locked in, that

they're not trapped by1:ircum
stances." .

-Floyd Hardwick-

The goal of methadone treatment, he
says, is to "help addicts to become
resociaJized ... to win [them) away from
narcotics while minjmizing withdraw·
aI symptoms."

"Many of the people we see have
been abusers from five to twenty
years," he continues. "Their ability to
function is minimal they've been cut
off from their families, they can't hold
down a job, and they haven't learned
a lot of skills because their focus has
been on drugs."

According to Hardwick, short-term
detoxification programs and therapeu
tic techniques have proven ineffectual
for these people-largely because of the
"strong psychological component" in
volved in addiction.

"TheoreticaJly, one would he able to
become drug-free by not taking ilan:ot
ics for three days," he notes. "[At that
point) the worst part of the sickness
would he over. But that's just not how
it works. Our clients believe that they

cannot deal without [drugs), and we
must respect their beliefs."

Hardwick says that the treatment
. process at ATC hegins with a thorough
psychological and medical evaluation
and a careful ecreening in which the his·
tory, severity, and current ststus of the
addiction are determined. The clients
must prove that they are presently ad
dicted, that they have been addicted for
more than a year, and that have tried
less intensive programs.

Those who qualify for treatment are
then given a minimal dosage nf metho
done, which is gradually increased un
til withdrawal symptoms are no longer
evidenced. They are indefinitely main
tained at that level with onee-a-day
doses until they request a reduction or
experience medical complications.

Hardwick.contenda that this type of
"monitored intervention" enables ad
dicts to make significant changes.

"It removes desperation from peo
pIe's lives," he claims. "They don't

have to look at the possibility of becom
ing dope sick. They have the opportu·
nity to look at other areas of their
lives-finding jobs, reconciling with fa
milies, getting entitlements."

While receiving methadone treat
ment, clients are required to participate
in group or individual therapy. ATC
also refers them to other social service
agencies when appropriate, such as
vocational rehabilitation programs.

Conceding that methadone clinics in
other states have aroused controversy,
Hardwick insists that, when properly
administered, the treatment is safe and
effective.

He says that over 50 percent of
ATC's 135 clients have adhered to the
program for two years, and that 24 per
cent have participated for four years.
During that time, he adda, their crimi
nal activity and use of narcotics have
declined, while their employment
records have improved.

Hardwick ohaerves that, although all

of the center's clients are primarily ad
dicted to narcotics, in recent years an
increasing number have exhihited sym·
ptoms of "poly-abuse"-secondary ad
diction to alcohol, barbiturates, and
cocaine. He attributes this develop
ment to"the wide availability of legal
ly manufactured substances" and to
prevalent social mores.

"We are a drug-using culture," he re
marks. "Children grow up to learn
that ... relief from the normal stresses
of life is in the medicine cabinet ... that
there's a pill for everything that ails
you."

He has also observed an inc.-sse in
drug abuse since 1980, particularly
among adolescents, whom, he says,
tend to experiment with various drugs
until they find the most pleasurable.
However, he complains that during the
same periad funding for treatment pro
grams has substantially decreased.

Also attesting to the importance of
the ATC program is Anita Bromberg
of the Area Planning Action Council,
which helps find employment for ATC
clients.

"It's a very positive program and it
serves an important function," she
says. "It helps people to get their liVN
together. It should be expanded upon. 'I

Barbara Keller, the Kennedy
:Memorial Hospital representative t<
the Allston-Brighton Medical Care Cos
lition, explains Hardwick's contribu
tion to the community.

"He's been instrumental in bringm,
to the attention of the council the neeo
for early intervention programs," sb
says, adding that, as a result, the COW'

cil is now exploring possible drui
prevention programs aimed st juniOJ
high school aged children.

And for people who are aJread
caulI:ht in the drug-abuse cycle, A'I1
will continue trying to provide a IDlllII

of extrication.
!'People need to know that they'

not locked in," Hardwick conclude
"that they're not trapped by circuJl
stances. There's always a way au
They've got to ""'Lit and try for it
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BAIA pushes building moratorium for A-B

O'Neil: ""ve done my work in that' area and I've done it well."

By Michaela Casey

A proposw for an immediate morato
rium on commerciw and residentiw de
velopments and recommendations for
curbing industriW expansion in Allston
Landing highlighted Monday night's
meeting of the Allston·Brighton Plan·
ning and Zoning Advisory Council
(PZAC). '

Departing from the meeting's ~.
da, Margsret MeNally, president of the
Brighton Allston Improvement Associ
ation (BAIA), presented the following
proposw, drafted by her organization:

"Due to the exploitation of the area
by specWators, resmting in congestion,
traffic problems, and density, the quw·
ity of life in Allston-Brighton has be
Come unacceptable. We request a
moratorium on all residentiw and com
merciw development ... that contrib
utes to [these problems] until new
zoning plans are developed."

McNally explained that the propospl
stemmed from concern that the rezon·
ing amendment the PZAC is now for
mulating will come too late to curb
development projects currently being
approved by the Boston Redevelop
ment Authority.

"While we are trying to put this
to~ther,Allston·Brighton is burning,"
she said. "There's a lot of stuff going
on now that a lot of people are unaware
of-it's crazy. We're sug~stingto the
PZAC members that they take a
stand."

Referring to the city's Interim Plan
ning Overlay District (IPOD) process
(which establishes two-year controls on
new development), McNally added, "I
don't think it's doing enough quickly
enough. Ws like closing the door after
the horse is out of the bam."

The proposal prompted varied
responoes from the ~C members
'and from the city officiw. who serve as
conawtants.

"I agree with you in principle," said
PZAC co-chair Ray Mellone, "but I
have a lot of reservations with the word

Endorse
continued from pa~ 1

Rufo himself stated that he had made
it clear early on to all the candidates
that he would neither make nor accept
endorsements.

He said that aligning himself with
one candidate wowd be "politicw sui
cide," adding, "My race is a separate
one ... It has nothing to do with the
state senate fight."

Although admittedly "honored"
when Holway informed him of the let
ter at an Oak Square fundraiser last
Thursday night, Rufo said that he felt
"uncomfortable" about the endorse

,ment and began to contact the other
senate candidates to inform them of the
development.

"I told them that it was unsolicited,"
he explained. "I didn't want them to
think that I had been engineering ..-. a
dew behind the scenes ... My reputa
tion means a lot to me. It

He described them as being "upset"
when they heard the news, and said
that they decided on the group endorse
ment as the most appropriate response.

Defending his action, Holway said,
"As I go door to door a lot of people ask
me who I'm supporting in the sheriff's
race ...This was an easy way to clari
fy it; to take it public. It's just too im·
portant a position not to take sides.",

He asserted that his opponents' reac
tion was " ... exactly what I wanted to
have happen," and added, "I'm trmy
glad they have joined with me in this
effort ... If, my affirmative steps
spurre'd the'm, then I'm very, very
happy."

Aftar,.posing with Rufo for photo-

'moratorium' ... and I don't know if the
lPOD process permits this type of
action,"

He su~tedthat the group ~t a Ie
gw opinion on the matter from tbe
BRA and discuss it at the next
meeting.

BRA representative Jean Hamilton
replied that a recommendation for a
moratorium cowd be incorporated into
the lPOD amendment as an interim
control, but expressed doubt that it
wowd be approved.

"The Zoning Board is the only body
able to adopt amendments to the zon
ing code:" she reminded the group, im
plying that the board wowd be loath to

\

McNally: Allston-Brighton is burning.

adopt an overall ban on major building
projects.

"A moratorium is not likely to be
well received by the city," agreed Tho
mas Snyder of the Neighborhood Serv
ices office. "The mayor's policy is for
bwanced growth ... not to stop de
velopment, but to add ptotective
measures."

Washington H'eights Citizens Associ
ation President, Lucy Tempesta, called

,the BAIA proposw "worthy of con'
sideration," adding, "It's something we
can't take too lightly ... We're sitting
here putting the pieces of a puzzle
together while the city is being de
veloped."

graphs, the candidates-Holway, Bar·
rett, Warran Tolman of Watertown,
Mark White of Watertown, and Olivia
Golden of Cambridge-took turns
praising him for his integrity and ex
perience. They wso credited him with
"diffusing" the situation a potentially
explosive situation.

"I'm overwhelmed," remarked Rufo,
• beaming. "I welcome this endorsement.

I wish each of you well."
White and Tolman later elaborated

upon their reasons for making the un·
precedented move.

"We didn't want Bob to be
hurt ... by the appearance that he was
siding with Dave," Tolman said. "Nor
did we want people to think that we
weren't supporting Bob."

"[Rufo] called me and told me about
[the joint endorsement]," White
recalled. "I said, 'Bob, I'll do anything
you want me to do.' I got the impres
sion that he wanted an endorsement."

However, Holway'. politicw consw
tant, Dominic Slowey, held a different
view of their action.

"They tried to steal a little of the
thunder from David," he said, "to ~t
something out of it for themselves. It
was more of 8 political move on their
part."

The only candidate who did not par
ticipate in the proceedings was
Christine Sullivan of Brighton.

In a press release distributed Mon·
day afternoon, Sullivan said, "Bob told
me severw months ago he wowd give
no public endorsement in my race, and
I said I would give no public endorse
ment in his race for sheriff."

Sullivan criticized her opponents' ac~
tion 88 "irresponsible and not very
profesaionw" and called it " ... a trans-

Larry Englisher of the Circle!
Reservoir Community Association ex
pressed agreement with the spirit of the
proposw, noting that it reflected the
feelings of people throughout Allston·
Brighton. He su~tedthat the lPOD
process might be "streamlined" if a
similar measure-dealing with the area
as a whole instead of eight sub·areas
were considered. .

Commenting on the group's reaction,
McNally said, "I thought that they
wowd feel as strongly as we do. No
body seems to be much concerned. I
was really astonished at that."

She said that she intends to deliver

..

the proposw to BRA director Steven
Coyle after the PZAC discusses it fur
ther at the next meeting.

o
The discussion then refocused on the

evening's a~nda-establishing 'in
terim controls' on the development of
Allston Landing. These controls on
building use and height, once adopted
by the Zoning Board, wowd supercede
existing zoning regWations for two

- years until a detailed study of the area
is completed.

Hamilton explained-that the purpose
of the controls i. to" ... protect what's
there and to watch what might go in
there ... " by requiring an Interim

parent move. _.a desperate attempt to
scrounge votes."

Reaction from Rufo's opponents was
equally disparaging.

"I wowd sug~st that those who
have never held elective office mind
their own business," remarked At·
Lar~City Councilor Albert "Dapper"
O'Neil. "But I say good luck to them.
I've done my work in that area and I've
done it well."

In a carefully worded statement,
former Assistant District Attorney Ed
ward Bums said, "Apparently there

Planning Permit (IPP) of any project
incompatible with the PZAC's goa1s for
the area,

However, she cautioned that anyes
tablishment in Allston- Landing that
conformed to the current designation of
li~tand~nerwmanuf~turingwowd

need an IPP only for expansion.

Ellin Flood, president of the Allston
Civic Association, advOj:ated the fol·
lowing wording:

"One and two family homes will be w'
lowed as a right. All other uses,. i!!
cluding conversion of existing struc
tures to more units and expansion of
existing allowed uses will be subject to
an interim planning permit."

Englisher sug~sted that the control
was too limiting. He said that allowing
slightly lar~r residentiw projects
might increase the likelihood of the
area being appropriately developed.

"You're being too restrictive," con
curred Brighton attorney Conrad Blet
zer. "Noone is going to build single
family homes there. People are going to
say you're not serious."

Asserting that the goal is to
strengthen the community's control
over new developments, Flood replied,
"Noone expects anyone to build single
family homes there. __ and we're not
saying we don't want anything else
there."

Paw Creighton, director of the Area
Planning Action Council, .sug~sted

that all proposed projects be subject to
an IPP, regardless of their size or type.

Snyder immediately argoed that the
s~tion "defied common sense" and
would create "a bureaucratic night
mare"

The interim control (as quoted above)
was given conditionw approvw, but
must be voted on again because a quo
rum was not present. "

At the next PZAC meeting, sched
wed for Monday, August 4 at 7:30 p.rn.
at the Jackson-Mann School, the Com
monwwth Avenue corridor will be dis·
cussed_ The public is invited to attend.

are five aspiring politicians ... who are
unable to gamer media attention in
their own right. Perhaps their consti·
tuents would be better served if they
restricted their politicW activity to
their own races."

Hit's no big surprise," commented
J oe Lan~lIe, Geor~tte Watson's
press secretary. "It's the style of cam·
paign Rufo wowd be running. [But]
people aren't going to pass on their
votes just because five others tell them
to."
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Site of the 89-unit project that has residents up in ar('1q.

1933
continued from page 1

community activists maintain that the
city should have been more responsive
about alerting them to the project.

The density problem is exacerbated
by the nearby 16-story Reservoir
Towers-which Continental Wingate
owns-and the 16-story, 186 luxury
high-rise at 2000 Comm. Ave., owned
by JerOlIle Rappaport.

This is not the first project Continen
tal Wingate has planned for the site.
Last year, it proposed 48 units where
a single family home stands at 1933
Comm. Ave., which was vetoed by resi
dents, also for being too large for that
parcel of land. That proposal included
some funding by the Massachusetts
Housing'Finance Agency's State Hous·
ing Assistance for Rental Productioll
(SHARP) program.

After making an agreement to pur
chase next door 1939 Comm. Ave. from
developer Michael Perry, and 254
Chestnut Hill Ave., Continental Win
gate recently received a building permit
to construct 89 units.

"Because of the concerns of people in
the neighborhood in the past we feel the
city should have nptified us," main
tains Theresa Hynes, of the Brighton
Allston Improvement Association,
whose group is cosponsoring a meeting
on the project Monday night with the
Circle/Reservoir Community Associa
tion. "We are disappointed with the

. lack of sensitivity by City Hall to the
residents of Allston-Brighton."

Larry EngIisher of CIRCA, agrees. "I
think the city was aware of the con
cerns of the neighborhood ... because
of the proposal of about a year ago.
Given the history of this site and con
tinuous effort with the city to alleviate
the parking crisis in our area, the city
was aware of the sensitive nature of the
development of that site and of adding
any further strain on the neigh
borhood."

Englisher says that even though no
variances are needed, there is a Plan
ning and Zoning Advisory Council
(PZAC) currently looking into amend·
ing the city's zoning code, which this
project should have been included in.

Englisher says that Monday night's
meeting is being held to "register our
concern. We want questions answered
by city personnel and we want more
people to become aware of what's hap
pening."

"If a moratorium [on development
proposed by the BAIA] had taken place
as we requested it, we wouldn't be cop
ing with this right now," Hynes says.

But Don Gillis, deputy director of the
Mayor's Office of Neighborhood Serv
ices, says that the city's Building
Department processes an average of
1,000 building applications a month
and it is "totally impractical" to inform
individuals or groups of the applica
tions coming in.

"A builder can develop by right wi
thin an existing zoning or building
code," he says, and the Mayor has
made a commitment to amending the
zoning code through the IPOD process.

As to the charges that IPOD has
moved too slowly, Gillis replies, "If the
group feels that it would expedite the
process to meet more frequently, the
city would obviously work with them
to facilitate that."

There are other issues involved, as
well. City Councilor Brian McLaughlin
says that the Parks and Recreation
Commission granted an exemption
from the height restriction to allow an
elevator shaft on the roof. He says he
has written a letter to Acting Commis
sioner Peter Scapignato, Inspectional
Services Department Commissioner
William Sommers and the city's Coil»
ration Counsel to inform them that he
has reviewed an ordinance relative to
parks and parkways (which Comm.
Ave. is) and believes the elevator shaft
was erroneously granted.

There is an ordinance dating back to
the 1920's which restricts the height of
a building located on a parkway, he
says. The project is "very tight" on
meeting the building code, and if the
elevator shaft has to be moved, "their
proposal might have to be altered and
could then violate the zoning code and
have to go before the Zoning Board of
Appeals."

He adds that says that the project is
in a precinct that has the fifth largest
population in the city and one of the
most severe parking problems within
the district. The units will be rented in
the vicinity of $1,000-$1,400, he says,

though calls to Continental Wingate to
confirm that were not returned.

Englisher points out that if every
resident in the new building bas a car,
there is a potential of about 33 cars
that lVould have to park on the street.
There is currently a parking lot on the
property that other residents rent
spaces in.

"The net effect, we believe, is an ex
cess of 70 cars that will have to park
on the street." _

.
Adds Joe Feiner, another CIRCA

member, "The [Interim Planning Ov....
lay District commission] was set up to
look at zoning. It started out vl!l'Y slow
ly, has been delayed, and now a de
veloper slips in the back door and gets
this in place. The city should not bave
granted a permit for this development
knowing full well that IPOD was being
developed and knowing full well of the
problems of the density and parking up
there."

He says that the Flynn Administra
tion has made "a big deal about com
munity involvement and this is an issue
tbe city should clearly have gotten
some reaction on before tbe permit was
issued."
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Faulkner Hospital honors Reggie Craffey.

from State Auditor John Finnegan, fol·
lowing completion of courses taken at
the Auditor's Institute at Worcester
State College. Casale is Assistant
Director at the Joseph Smith Health
center in Allston.

GOLD STARS: Alicia Zipp of All
ston has been named to the Dean's list
at the Berklee School of Music for the
spring semester. Zipp is a professional
music major at the College ... Con
gratulations to A-B residents Linda
Eibel, Nancy Bloom, Kemil Shallop,
and Brigid Dalton, who are all men
tioned on the Dean's High Honors List
for the spring semester at Suffolk
University. High Honors are given to
students who maintain an average of
3.7 or higher for a given semester. Men
tioned on the Dean's Honors List from
our area are: James Scanlan, Marianne
McEvoy, Regina Gillis, Fuad Yatim, Si·
gal Shilony, Claudia Salguero, Phillip
Rag... Dawn Dibuduo, Tina Anttila,

Edward F. McVinney.

Christine Kenneally, Eileen Mahoney,
Monica Jaramillo. Fotoula Sarris,
Sarah Sherif, Julie White, Chiyo aka·
da, Rosemary Curran, Susan Egan,
Sigalit Eliahou, Susan Gallagber,
Chriatos Tsentemeidis, William Clark,
and Bach-Yen Dang.

Janet Casale, beaming, receives her certificate of graduation from State Au
ditor John Finnegan.

Senior Master Sgt. Robert McGui·
noss, son of Robert and Edna McGui·
ness of Brighton, has participated in
Global Shield 86, an Air Force, Navy,
and Marine Corps exercise designed to
"enhance readiness and the ability of
the Strategic Air Command to carry
out orders should deterrance fail."
McGuiness is an aircraft maintenance
manager with the 7th Field Main·
tenance Squadron at Carswell Air
Force Base, TX.

Edward McVinney, son of Francis
and Mary McVinney of Brighton, was
recently awarded the degree of Juris
Doctor by the Law School of Suffolk
University. McVinney, a 1974 graduate
of Boston College, is executive vic..
president of Granite Travel Center in
Quincy.

Allston's Janet Casale recently
received a certificate of graduation

Margaret (Sullivan) and Kevin
James Meagher.

Brighton resident Reggie Craffey vester Sullivan, is a graduate of St.
was recently honored for her services Columbkille High School and Boston
to the Faulkner Hospital CPR Pro- University School of Nursing, and is
gram. Craffey, who has been active at currently employed by Shared Medical .
Mass. General Hospital and the Ameri- Systems. The groom is a graduate of
can Heart Association, also instructs Lynn Classical High School and Maine
smoking cessation programs and first Maritime Academy, and works for Sun
aid programs. Oil Transport Co. After a sailing trip

in the Carribbean, the couple settled in
Boynton Beach, FL.Former Brighton resident Margaret

Sullivan was recently married to Kevin
James Meagher of Rowley in a ceremo
ny at St. Columbkille's Church. The
bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Syl·

Quality Custom Dentures
• For the discriminating denture wearer.
• Denture Lab and Technician on premises for fast,

excellent service.
• Customize your denture to your face and liking.
• Re-establish the fullness of your jaw and face line.
• Communicate directly to our lab technician the

appearance that you want-and see these changes
immediately afterwards.

• Relines, Repairs-Sarne Day.
• Par1iaJ Dentures Also.
• Senior Citizen Discount

:.: ~~~6t~.s~~NTIC
Michael Chang, D.M.D.
Call today for free consultation

232·0478
1037A Beacon Street, Brookline
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July 24, 1986 .
Turf IUs - Part II

New lawu adequately main
tained. but weeds takingover.
HIGH PERCENTAGE OF
TEMPORARY NURSE
GRASSES.

Grass tip.s turn white after I
dipping. DULL OR POPR·
LV ADJUSTED MOWER.

Grass severely acon:hed in I
areas. CHEMICALOR FER·
TILIZER BURNING.

The grass is dying in foot·
prints. TRACKING OF
CHEMICALS.
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areas. GASOLINE. FUEL
OIL and/or MACHINE OIL
DRIPS.
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in lawn with green erus on
their circumfut:Du. ANI·
MALURINE.

Grass browu off in hot or
dry lummer.: SUMMER
OORMANCY.

(IncJtMnt~ )'0(1. fttd Ur.
But.,... advetfJaement un·
tlfIt liRldrclliC~ .. ow c:Iu.-_>&J
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found that overall, it was lower in·
side the development than in the
Commonwealth Avenue- area pri·
or to the reconstruction-end even
lower now.

Both Mills end the others said
they were dismayed by the amount
of media coverage the incident
received-

"The media image didn't help,"
Mills said. "It seemed as though the
television stations wanted to blame
[the murders) on a public housing de
velopment. tI

"If it happened somewhere else
they wouldn't have talked about it
for two days," said Mackin.

She said the couple, Joseph Mar
quis, 66, a retired truck driver, and
his wife, leidra, 67, were "very nice,
very quiet. Their niece used to come
to the day care center where I work.
Joe used to drop her off there ev·
ery day. They never bothered
anybody."

There will be·." memorial service
for the victims on Sunday, July 27
at noon at St. Gabriel's on Washing'
ton Street.

to them," said Cora Rothwell, aCTA
board member who lives in the build
ing where the murders occurred
"After the meeting Friday night I
would say a lot has been dispelled.
Once there was the knowledge that
it was an inside job, I think a lot of
people felt better. People who were
saying 'I'm getting out of here: ar·
en't saying it now."

Peggy Mackin. another tenant
and CTA secretary, concurred.

"I don't think the public image of
Commonwealth has changed. You
taIk·to people around here or on
Washington Street or Common·
wealth Avenue, or you go to the
Stop-n-Shop and people still treat
you the same."

She added that. "This place has
really changed since it was done
over-people know crime is not a
problem here."

Said Cora, "Several people asked
me, 'Is it going to go back to the way
it was?' That was the first im·
age ... but it's not [true)."

Mills said that day time Team
Police member Howard Donahue did

cus on increasing tenants' crime
watch involvement and the third will
concentrate on increasing the secu
rity of the environment-better
lighting, getting an intercom system
installed in the older elderly build·
ings, and getting the residenta to
practice better security measures,
themselves, such as adding locks on
their doors.

Other measures include:
°a list prepared by CTA of tele

phone numbers of who to call to
report crimes, violations of leases or
rules of the development, and who to
talk to for questions about security
or apprehension. The list was sent
out this week to all residents.

otrying to get a small portion of
the abutting Overlook Park
patrolled.

Another meeting is being set up
between the senior response staff
and elderly tenants, Mills said, to
talk over any fright that still exists.

"Some people didn't want to live
here anymore; there was a lot of fear
that something was j(Oin~ to happen
a study of crime there recently and

was successful. "it's not over yet."
That night a meeting was held for

all residents in the family units to
answer questions, including about
the 911 police rapid response.

"I think one of the most important
things that came out of that was to
dispel a lot of myths," McDonough
said. "There were a lot of horrendous
things going around. We had a
Spanish interpreter there. So if any·
thing is going to come out of this
tragedy, it's the sense of communi
ty here, and a real working plan is
coming out of this office."

Mills said that though there is a1.
ready a security committee at
Fidelis, there will be three
subcommittees formed. One will
work on increased coverage by police
and other security people. They a1.
ready have a commitment for added
security from the Team Police, he
said.

"The feeling has beep that when
the Team Police go off 911 is capri·
eious; you know, maybe they'll be
here, maybe they won't," Mills said.

The second subcommittee will fo-

includes 277 family units and 116
elderly, and 82 units at 91·96
Washington Street.

The development was closed for
complete renovations about five
years ago and first reopened in 1983
with more buildings and modernized
facilities.

"A lot of people came to our office
the day after with a lot of rumors so
this office has been mobilizing
around the issues brought to us:
fear, anxiety, mystery," said Bart
McDonough, a tenant of 14 years
and community organizer. "We're a
very close family here. I think a lot
of the anxiety had to do with people
not having heard anything especial
ly in broad daylight."

Last Friday a meeting was held
for the elderly with representatives
from the Boston Police Department
and Team Police, Boston Housing
Authority Police, a geriatric psy·
chiatric social worker and a
representative of the management
company.

McDonough said there was a large
turnout, and though the meeting

By Estber Shein

In the aftermath of a double homi·
cide at the Commonwealth Housing
Development last week, residents
and a tenant group have been work
ing to dispel the fear and anxiety left
behind.

Though police will not confirm
anything, members of the Common·
wealth Tenants Association say the
beating murders of an elderly couple
late last Wednesday afternoon were
committed by two suspects-who
knew the victims-and arrests will
be made soon.

Jack Mills, executive director of
CTA, says that the main issue now
is preventing a negative image of the
public housing'development and al
leviating the concern of residents
especially the elderly.

"There hasn't been anybody else
killed here for at least four years,"
he told the Citizen Item this week.

There are 11 buildings of approxi
mately 1,600 people in the Common
wealth development, which is more
commonly known as Fidelis Way. It

....
From left to right: Bart McDonough, Rosetta Robinson, Jack Mills, executive director of the Commonwealth Tenants
Association, Cora Rothwell and Peggy Mackin, stand in front of 816 Jette Court-where an elderly couple was
murdered last week. .

Fidelis Way residents; tenant group
work to dispel post-homicide fears
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Dragon Chef

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at

five different locations).
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Larkin reps sharp despite Stars' defeat
r

By Grant Southward

Larkin Club representatives on the Bud Light
Boston Park League drew high praise for their bat·
ting and fielding in the Park League AIl·Stars' 7·6
loss to their counterpart team of the Inter·City
League last weekend in Melrose.

Inter-City first overcame a five-run' deficit in the
seventh to tie the game at 5·5, and then, after fall
ing behind 6·5, tied on a homer and won the game,
7-6, in the last half of the ninth inning.

In defeat, Larkin's Tommy Otto showed well with
three hits out of three at·bat, while Larkin's Rick

. Baugh had a double and single, along with two spec
tacular deep leftfield catches late in the game. One
he turned into a double play with a throw to nail
a runner who had tagged up at second trying for
third after the catch.

In the eighth inning, the apeedy Baugh scored
from first on a tWlHlut double blasted to the cen
terfield fence by Dedham's Jim Florentino of
Simonelli Club. Baugh, who is out of Indiana State,
only recently returned to the Larkin lineup after be
ing hospitalized by a fierce fielding collision early
in the season.

The Park League loss was taken by Paul Earle,
strong reliefer for league-leading Towne Club, who
pitched a three-up-three-down eighth inning, only
to be fated to lose in the ninth.

Larkin Club's AII·Star Member Rick Baugh shines
in a losing cause.

The Park League cohorta went out ahead of the
north-of·Boston stars, when lloyd Hill of Towne tri
pled on a ball that was lost in the lights by the right
fielder. Charlie Ferro of Great Scott walked, and on
a steal, the host·team's catcher threw into center·
field, allowing to come in with the night's first tally.

Until that point, Joe Killilea for Leominster and
Hyde Park Sports, as starter, pitched easily, post·
ing three strikeouts in the first inning, along with
one walk. He struck out the first batter in the se-

cond, getting the next on a ground to second before
giving up a double by Mike Kalofpolus of the Mel·
rose Rams. He ended the inning by forcing Larry
Chabre to sky to Shortstop Dave Smith of Towne.

Youthful 17'year'old Brian Conroy of Needham,
who is pitching his first season in the Park League
for Ashley's. was impressive in his one-inning stint,
as two Inter-City batters flied out to right and to
center, and Conroy took a dribbler and threw out
the batter at first. A similar fine effort was turned
in by Towne's Harry Raphael of Newton, whose
sixth inning hurling resulted in two ground-outs
third to first, and a fly ball taken in centerfield.

The five-run lead that was overcome on four hits,
two walks and a hit batter went against Great
Scott's Roger (Chocol Benitez, who had an off nigl;lt,
reminiscent of a pinball machine. The tie at 5·5 held
until the Park League's eighth when Baugh scored
on Florentino's timely blast, making it 6-5.

In the last of the ninth, Earle struck out the first
batter, but Larry Chabre connected with a homer
over the rightfield fence to tie the score. Then Earle .
walked Forest, and K'd Fitzhugh, but, trying to pick
off Forest taking a lead at first, he threw wildly, ena
bling the runner to advance to second. After an in·
tentional walk to Hank Landers, Bob Merlina of the
Milrose Rams sliced a harsh grounder up the mid
dle that brought Forest home from second with the
game-winning run in the- Inter-City All-Stars.
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Find out exactly what your
neighbors think in

our Letters to the Editor,

Wanlrd: I.()\'in~ r..:upk to ~lIOfll

tht: hc.:~lthr purrit:s. kiut:n:<o and oldn I)CI~

wailin~ (or new homl·s.

Visit nur adupcion ('t:ntt:rs at:
10 Chandler Street, Boston

(comer of Tremunt and Arlington Strct:ls)

426-9170

238 Pine Street, Dedham
326-0729

Monday-Sund:.lY. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

00
Animal Rescue League

of Boston
A Non-Profit Hum:lne:' StKlt'lr
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TIREDOF WAITING WEEKS FOR
APPROVALOF YOUR EQUITY CREDIT LOAN?
At Union Warren, we'll have your approval in one weeki

UD10n Wcmen's H.O.lLE' K8yLlne Once you've qualilied. your
Credit ROME. Key Line Credit is available
An Unllmtted LIne ell Credit and No to you anytime. in any amount up to
F_ your limit simply by wrtting a check.

Union Warren was one of the t1rst Apply now interest rates are low. only
banks to offer equily credit lines and 1~% over prtme and you make low.
continues to lead with quick. efficient monthly payments only on the amount
service. Your applia:rtion will be you actually use. Ccrll now lor an
processed in one week applia:rtion 1-llOC}982-5990. or stop. by
NoF_ 'lbrough A1IQUSI31, 1986" anyone of our 14 convenient locations.

Most banks charge up to $300.00 in Apply before August 31.1986 and it's
Fees. II you apply ¢ Union Warren tree (no lees whatsoever) and last
before August 31.1986. all lees will be (approval within one week).
waived.

@
UNION WARREN SAVINGS BANK

BOSTON • 133 FEDERAL mEE.i • BRIGHTON· FRAMINGHAM • MILTON· NORWOOD· STOUGHTON • WEST ROXBURY. NAnCX
Member FDIC/DIFM • Equal HoUSlng Lender Gl

"Home ownea MorlOOQll Equity'
""1.1nIeIa apprabaIls requested
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Dial-A-Ministry Thru Meditation
The Office of Evangelism of Boston University

School of Theology now offers "Dial-A·Ministry
Through·Meditation," a different 3-5 minute tape
recorded uplifting meditation that will he played
daily, 24-hours a day. Dial 353-2456 and share the
meditation for ,today.

Allston Congregational Church
51 Quint Avenue, Allston.

Brighton Evangelical Congregational
Church

404 Washington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul
G. Pitman, Pastor. Summer worship at 9:30, fol
lowed by coffee hour. Thrift shop Thurs.-Sat. 10-2.

Community United Methodist Church
519 Washington St., Brighton. Sunday school for

all ages, 9:30 am; Fellowship Break, 10:30-11; Sun
day Worship Service, 11-noon. Contact Rev. Steven
Griffith at 787-1868 for info. The Church will hold
a Potluck Picnic at noon on July 13. All are wel
come; a free will contribution would be appreciated.

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St., Brighton, 254-1333.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
Sunday hours at the Church, .t 279 North Har-

vard St., Allston, are: Sunday School, 9:30 am; Wor
ship Service, 10:45; fellowship hour with coffee, juice
and snacks, noon. Special choral arrangements ev
ery Sunday. Call 782-4524 for information.

St. Luke's and Margaret's Episcopal
Church _

40 Brighton Ave., one block from Packard's Com
recorded uplifting meditation that will be played
daily, 24-hollfll a day. Dial 353-2456 and share the
meditation for today.

Thmple B'nai Moshe
845 Comm. Ave.. Brighton, 254-3620.

SENIORS
Gentle Exercise for Seniors

The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior
Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers this
class every -Friday from 11 am-noon. A "Wellness
Group" still meets on Mondays and Fridays from
1:30-3 pm. All programs !'fe free of charge; call
254-6100 for more information.

See the Great West
The Oak Square Seniors are planninp: • trip to San

Francisco vi. the western states, frOIn September
25 to October 4. For more information, call Mary
Fox .t 254-3638.

Home Health Program
The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center

offers. Home Health Program which provides com
prehensive primary health care for the elderly,
homebound members of your family. The Program
is coordinated by a nurse pr.ctitioner and a physi
cian, along with. team of social workers, physical
ther.pists and home health aides. Services are avail- ,
.ble 7 days a week from 8 am-9 pm. To arrange for
• visit, call 783-5108.

Senior Activities at the Jackson-Mann
Community School

Join the School at 500 Cambridge St., Allston, for
Senior Crafts and Ceramics. For further information
call 783-2770.

All seniors are welcome to come for lunch from
noon-I pm, Monday through Frid.y. Meet new
friends over good food.

,I HEALTH 'N FITNESSI
Hypertension Screening

Volunteer nurses are needed to help provide
hypertension screening and education as part of an
~ngoing program in the Boston are•. To help the
American Red Cros. screen and educate members
of your community, call 262-1234 or contact your
local Red Cro.s ch.pter.

At Saint Elizabeth's
The St. E.'s Hospital Blood Donor program i. in

need of don.tion. to meet current needs. The Blood
Donor Room in the Mother Mary Rose Clinic,
Washington St., is open Mon.-Fri., 10 .m-8pm and
til 8 pm on Wed.-Thurs. C.ll 789-2624 for an .p
pointment or walk in.

St. E's offers a new walk-in health service; Quali
ty Care Plus, located on the 2nd floor of the Mother
Mary Rose Building, adjacent to the Emergency
Treatment Center. The Center is open 8:30 am-8:30
pm Mon.·Fri., 10 am-6 pm weekends and holiday•.
No appointment is necessary. Call 789-2601 for info.

IGENERAL INTEREST I

REACH
The Ecumenical Social Action Committee, Inc. a

non-profit community based United Way agency
serving the needs of youth, invites Allston-Brighton
resident. aged 16-21 who are out of school and un
employed to join their free REACH-GED training.
The program will help you prepare for the exam and
help you look for a job. Call 522-3600; you could
h.ve your diploma by September.

This is It
Cliff Robertson wasn't kidding. All telephone users
in the 254, 782, 783, 787 and 789 exchanges h.ve
been asked to select. long di.tance company be
cause of the conversion to equal.ccess on July 27.
Equal .ccess i. the option to keep AT&T service or
choose another, with an FCC provi.ion th.t cus
tomers who fail to make a deci.ion will be ••signed
.long-di.tance company from amongst all the serv
ices .vail.ble.

Boston Vietnam Veterans' Association
This organization proudly announces its drive to

raise funds for the M••••chusetts Vietnam Vete
rans Memorial, to be erected on the Boston Com
mon in 1987. All contributions are tax-deduct.ble;
if you'd like to make. don.tion, (make check. p.y
.ble to "Vietnam Memorial Fund") send it to the
Vietnam Memorial Fund, clo the Bo.ton Vietnam
Veteran.' Associ.tion, 139 Brighton Ave., Suite 9,
Allston, MA 02134. For more inform.tion, call
254-0170 or 782-5988.

MSJA Seeks Alumnae
Mount Saint Joseph Ac.demy Reunion Commit

tees for the cl••ses of 1936, 1961, 1976, and 1982
(et all are looking for lost members. If you're an
alumna who's not receiving an alumn.e new.letter,
ple.se send your name, .ddress, and year of gr.du·
.tion to the Mount, 617 Cambridge St., Brighton,
02135, Att: Reunion Committees.

Mass. Association for the Blind
Volunteers from the Allston-Brighton area ar
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needed. Spend two or three hours a week reading
mail, helping with weekly grocery shopping, and
visiting. An orientation session is provided. For
more information, contsct Pam Fernandes, Mass.
Association for the Blind, 200 Ivy St., Brookline
02146.

Eyes for the Needy
Boy Scout Troop 3 has launched a campaign to

collect donated eyeglasses (frsmes, too) and costume
jewelry for Eyes of the Needy. The gl8llses can be
repaired and recyled; the jewelry is melted down and
sold to raise cash for contact lenses and artificial
eyes. Drop-off boxes can be found all over, at local
banks and businesses.

Bos-Line Council
Candidates are needed for the Council's Children's

Board of Directors. Volunteers will become active
ly involved in adolescent issues, legislation, day
care, needs assessments, proposal and community
review, and community education projects. For
more information, call 738·4518.

Call 782-6041 for further information.
Girls' Day: Mondays 6·7 pm. Dancing, kickball

and gym games. Membership fees range from
$2·$10 depending on age. Call 787·4044 for more
info.

Jazz Dance Classes meet at 4 pm, Mondays; free
to members.

Children's teunis lessons are offered from noon'1
Saturdays in the gym.

Swim Team: practices Mon.·Thurs., 4·5 pm. Boys
and girls age 8·16 are invited regardless of skill.

Brighton Farmers' Market
Sponsored by Project Bread, the Market opens

this Saturday, July 26, featuring only fresb'picked
produce. Hours: 9:30 am·2 pm every Saturday
through the summer. Free parking. Everyone
benefits!

Job Openings for Youth
The Allston·Brighton Community Development

Corporation is now hiring youth for outdoor work.
Call 787·3874 for information.

'----_A_RT_S__I
Free Foreign Film Festival

The Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill
Road, presents this event through August 14. July
31: Topaze. Aug. 7: Wild Strawberries. Screenings
will be at 6:30 pm. All films have English subtitles.

Rugg Road Handmade Papers
Cambridge artist Judith Ziegler will display her

works at the Rugg Road Gallery, 20 Rugg Road,
Allaton, thru July 26. The exhibition includes 16 im·
ages in cast and sculptural forms, using a variety
of techniques. Gallery hours: 10-6 Tues.·Fri.; noon-4
Sat.

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse
Sunday nights at the Allston Congregational

Church, 41 Quint Ave., Allston.

James Michael Connolly
Regiater of Probate

7/2S186

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 86C0141

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME
To all persons intere8t.ed in the petition hereinafter deacribed.
A petition has been presented to said Court by David Norman Win·

sUn alkJa David Norman Rosa of Boston in said County, praying that
his name may be changed u follows: David Nonnan Winstin aIkJ. to
Dsvid Norman Roes.

If you desire to object Uw!nIto you or )'OW' attorney muat file a writ
Len appearance in said Court at Boston before 10:00 m the forenoon
on the 28th day of August. 1986. the return day of this citation.

Witness. Mary C. Fitzpatrick. Esquire, First Ju.t.ice of said Court.
this 21th day of May, 1986.

James Mkhae1 Connolly
Register of Probate

7125186 File: Ross

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 86C0146

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME

To all persons interested in the petition bereinafter described.
A petition hu been presented to said Court by Rand Bachrach Win

sLin alkJa Raody Roaa of Boston in.aid County. praying that his name
IDIIY be cbanpd at foDan: Rmd. Bachnch Wmstin IL'1dI to Randy Roes.

U you desire to object thereto you or )'OW' att.orDey must file a writ
ten appearance in said Court at tioston before lU:UO 1D the forenoon
on the 28th day of August. 1986. the return day of this citation.

Witneu. Mary C. Fitzpatrick. Eequire, First Justice of said Court.
this 27th day of May. 1986.

~

Balloons 'N Fun, at 408 Markel Street in Brighton Center, features costume deliveries of balloon bou
quets for any occasion-birthdays, anniversaries, parties, gel wells, etc. The shop features various bal
loon designs, unique gifts, cards and much more. Call 782-8212 for more information.

Be a STAR
School Volunteers for Boston has announced that

SO~AOR Volunteers are needed to help elementary,
middle, and high school students in Allston and
Brighton. Tutors in Math, Reading, and English as
a Second Language are especially needed. Free
training is provided. People wi~as little as one hour
to give can be placed as volunteer storyreaders. Call
45HH45 and volunteer today.

At Jackson-Mann
Registration is in progress for the J·M Commu·

nity Summer Camp program. Children ages 5-12 will
enjoy swimming, arts & crafts, day trips to beaches
and state parks, physical fitness, and much more.
Breakfast, lunch, and transportation are provided.
Fees are on a sliding scale, firat-eome, first served
basis. Register in the Community School Office be
tween 9 am and 8 pm M-F; a $5 deposit is required
for each child, as well as immunization and family
income information.

Camp Raffle: The J.M School has a Camp Raffle
in the works. The jackp<;lt prizes are: a week for four
at Disneyworld, an exotic wOOkend for two at the
Embassy Suites Hotel, and a Sony Wal.Ipnan. Tick·
ets are on sale at the School office.

The School will be a registration site for Boys and
Girls Camps, Inc. This overnight camp (with three
locations: Duxbury, Ashby, and Brewster) runs for
five lo-day sessions with transportation from 150
Causeway St., Boston. The fee is $130 per session;
financial aid is available. Brochures are available in
the office.

The School will be, offering the High School
Equivalency diploma exam August 4, 5, and 6 from
6·10 pm. The test consists of five multiple-choice ex·
ams on writing, social studies:science, reading, and
math. Individuals who wish to take the exam must
have been a resident of MA for at least 6 months
prior to application, and must be 16 years of age or
older; written verification of age is required for
16·18·year·olds. There is a $20 Ulsting fee, and ap
plications are being accepted now. For more infor·
mation, call Barbara Palkey at 783·2770.

West End House News
The West End House, located at 105 Allaton St.,

Allaton, is now in its 80th year of operation, provid·
ing continuous recreation for neip;hborhood youth.

OBITUARIES

KLINOR, Morria M. - of Brighton, passed away on July 18. He
was the brother of the late Anna Schwartz and Sarah Groman. He
leaves two nieces, Vivian Neyman and Helaine Weiss, and a nephew,
Allen Schwartz. Graveaide services were held at Mishkan Tefila
Memorial Park, Centre St., W. Roxbury. Donations in his memory
may be made to the charity of your choice.

MARQUIS, Joseph M. - of Brighton, died on July 16. He was
the husband of the late Isidra. He was the brother of Juliette Bul·
ger, Leo, Lawrence, Louis George, Sr. Paula Marquis S.U.S.C., Marie
Anne; and Therese Marquis. He alao leaves several nieces and
nephews. Funeral arrangements were handled by the Keefe Funeral
Home in N. Cambridge; funeral Maas was held at Our Lady of Pity
Church.

ROSENBLATT, Diana (Grosaman) - of Brighton, passed away
on July 20. She was the wife of the late Gerald Rosenblatt. She leaves
a son, Harris of Brighton. She is also survived by two sisters, Sophie
Grossman of Brighton and Anna Katz of Athol, and a brother,

Samuel Grossman of FL. Memorial services were held at the_
Stantsky Memorial Chapels. In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made to Congregation Kadimah Toras Moshe, .
Brighton.

SALVUCCI, Donata (Mazzola) - of Brighton, died on July 17.
She was the wife of the late Carmine. She leaves three children, Dona·
ta Cocuzzo, Anthony, and Loreto ("Larry"). She also leaves 11 grand
children. Funeral arrangements were handled by the John F. ReeJ:
Funeral Home; funeral Mass was held at St. Columbkille's Church
Burial was at Evergreen Cemetery.

WALTON, Michael' F. - formerly of Brighton, died on July 19.
He was the husband of Susan (Larsen). He is also survived by his
parents, Gerard and Mary; a brother, John, and a sister, Geraldine
Riordan. Funeral arrangements were handled by the Gerald W. Leh
man Funeral Home in Brighton. Donations in his memory to the Jim·
my Fund would be greatly appreciated. Burial was at Evergreen
Cemetery.

SEfMNG THE BOSTON AREA
SINCE 1893

~rui~
(tlqaprw
B<ookline, MA

277-8300

~rsonaJ and
before-need

counseling. Single
and multi·

payment plans.
Morl'l$ w8runlIk

Paul A ltw1e· 0IvJd t.4 Bte.znWl;
Kemeth J liSsman

FOR ARRANGEMENTS
FROM FLORIOA CALL:

OADE COUNTY
305 374-6626

8ROWARD COUNTY
305 463-0501

PALM BEACH COUNTY
305 655·2603

_lhroughout tho counvy
Cd coItect 617 277.830()
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•ve ours
to spare.

Long distance running was never easiet; thanks to
Honda's new EM650 portable generator. It has the fuel
capacity to run most small appliances or tools for over 5
hours* non-stop. The EM650 has the technology and features'
that all Honda generators are famous fot; too. A reliable four
stroke engine powers the generator. Our Oil Alert™ system
shuts off the engine before the oil dips below a safe operating
level. A specially designed housing and muffler ensure quiet
operation. And for maximum flexibilit)T, the EM650 has dual
AC.outlets and allows simultaneous use of AC/DC power. So
come on in. And see in minutes how to run for hours.

~Based on rated load.

It's aHonda
Equipment
Power

EM650

1865 Revere Beach Parkway
[VISA] (Rt.. 16) E~erett, Mass.

•
Open Mon-Fn. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

s Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For optimum performance and safety we recommend you read the owner's manual before operating your
Honda Power Equipment. ©1985 American Honda Motor Co., Inc.
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